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:-.:.1111:~ Co .. rigan. 2225 Virginia Dr.. 
saiJ ~he ne1·cr c'-rc,:ted to win fir~! 
priLI! in chc Dad-to-Schc10I hingo 
ur,11\ing held al halftime of the foot-
hall game la!'.t Friday. 
Co~tigan won SI .<XKl in tuition 
and l-Ol)ks for having hcniarncdra-.. n. 
··1 had ~.:n tcast:d aT1 da) < .Sep t. 
I K \. t--<:~·au~c m) friends said the) haJ 
never ,ccn m..: ,print ,11 ra .. 1."C(l~t1gan 
~aiJ. 'The~ .. .i1J I ""-1' !;!i,cn tiH: min-
ute~. rut lju,t ,1ancd running. I guc,., 
I haJ nP ..:un.:cpt Llf the lt:ngth ;-,f Ii\·,.: 
minutes. 
Clistigan, a midJk ~dw\ll teacher. 
said she almu·~ J1Jn't enter the .:Pn-
t\!Sl. 
··1 d iun ·center until Saturda:, atter -
nt,, 'n." (ll,llgan ~a11.l. "A friend tPIJ 
me at,;.1u1 the -.:ontest. I $tarted 11ll1ng 
my card after noun hc-:au,e t\\.o l,t the 
store1 do,cd at mx,n. 
C,htigan SJ.ii..! ~he .:l1ulJn' r rcmcm-
hc:r h,)w ,;he had th.: ,.;arJ tillcJ l,ut ,,r 
""he re <;he ,tart..-:d. but ~he .-c,ulJ r..:-
rn.:ml-,er ih..: la~t ,tun:. 
··J .:annl,t t:\cn rcm1:m\:lcr -.... h1.:h 
"-J: !)l\ ..:,irJ \\ ,b for Dinfl l. r..: ..: ;Hht! I 
~r;.irt,:J out ,t!\ erJI tllnes. l:iut l n.:rncm-
1--c:r th~ l..i,t pl-1..:·t: l got m:- ,;JrJ 
, t.Jmr..:J," Co, llt,ln )JIJ "It \\,h tht! 
f-ur.:ture L,"'~. l ;11] ~L11n Thi;; :.iJ~ 
,,llll. ·It', a winner, l know it i~." and 
,hi.' \lo,.h right." 
The:: lx'st pan of the afternnon. 
(.\)s ti~..111 ~aid . wa~ watching her 
fr1tnJs .~tand up and (h.:er as her 
n:1111~ \\as called. 
"'I 1>.a~ gr:ning a lot of high fives." 
~he said. "I also had lot~ of friends 
call rtlc and congratulate me. It has 
t>ecn ni~·c." Costigan said. 
Cthtigan i, a middle school teacher 
c1 1 Kcnn.:Jy ~liJJ lc Sd10ol. "I tc,Kh 
~ind hdp ~raff Or c::ra tion Physics 
-....t11,.;h i" a nJtional progr:un which 
introJu..:c, rh.'.- ~ic; con,:cpts inlo 
padc, .p; 
Cl>,tigan has li,cJ 1n Ha;,s ~incc 
,he tr;rnsfcrrcu here her junior year of 
dJllc!;<: ~>\Cr 30 year~ ago. Costigan 
graduated from fort Hays State with 
,.in ckr111:n1.ir~ cducut1l1nucgrec and a 
master~ Jcgr..:c;:. 
\\'hilt! in ~-ollcg.: . c o~ tigan met 
her lat..: hu,h..inJ . Jim Costigan. who 
t,1ugh1 at FHSL' for 3~ years and was 
:hair nt' the -.:ommunkation depart-
ment fl1r lWCr 20 years. Costigan and 
her hu,h,rnJ ra i~cd four ..:hildrcn who ' 
hJ\C all Jllcndcd FHSL' . 
··A,·tuall~. the neat thing 1, we 
h,1,c t,,u r children that wc'\e put 
thr,,ugh :nllt:gc 1n the b~t 10 year .... 
see Bingo 
oage 3 
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Theater season opens 
'Letters' to premiere 
A.my Krob 
Thc:t ·.>. cn t:, -runth ti',.;..it..: : , ,·.,, .. 1; :n \1..l ;,,:, H,ii l·, h:l tcn-St ,1rt bq;in, 
i11i: :~ht J t , v.1::1 •~~:,!l·~·, '!"' :.:c1: L·:- i""~r~, 1~:~~.1n~c- , ,t / .,,, f Lrrrer\ h) . .\ 
R Ciu:n,: ·. 
·' T;h, .: ... :11~ ... ,~11r, · !7 ~·~i· ·" 1,: '~'t..' : ,·1~·-- ·:.c :- 1u-..i. ~ , 1 1n .u,J Jt , It It'.., 
,j ·., L"j':, ..! I: f· .. ' ~\ . ' :~ : f.: i,,.! • 1 : ; ' ; i, '-. ·.: . : . :- ! i· ~:..·r -.' ~ :' !"\ 1 : ·~' ._ .. , 1f • 1 f ._, 1rnrnUn 1-. ..i-
:: ' -~ -..JJ, 
l·:,: rc·r .,::. : \ 1: _ ; .  L' : : ... · IL: ~''..: :· I J. ··:~,- I .- : ,.;:; :, ,: . ._, :; : r~·rt,,rm In th..: 
f·f! SI · ;-: r,·r:·. 1 ... ·:,·, ,; / , . _,·I ,-::,, . !-<,·_,,;.-:, i, ,r ,1 ,:-- ,c,; ;;c·nt r..:rf,1 rm .1:1~ c, 
-., :i I: r: . !:i, k B~: . . ... · ll .1r I·.,-.: : , ., , -: .· .,·:: ;--, ·'. ,' "' •r, ,1 _, ,:nmu:11..111, 1:1 .rn d 
Brc·::.!., \k.~c '. ,·,,·, ;·:·. ·: ,\ ::·.·_· : -: ::, ·: IL,:, , \ r;, ( ·.,un, ii 
.: ,·:,·:-: :~· ... ,1·~-~',r.s · .. ,·~- • ~r ... :_· ' .,~ ;''-'1,;· :;..· I~ , '. ; !>,t.1~t..\d. i i i',.~ .1 
r·,:,1,!,r.~ \\ ,: ·~:.· r. ,,;' : :·."'·;·\'•· ;· -. - ... '.. :: ·11:.:i : l'L, \: ; ..:~ ~l· · .. 1•n11.:,~'t.~,1,it l ll'rt!nt 
" ,1 ... r . ! , , : ! . .. f · r :.' r ~· r ,. 1. . 
f-r~:r::r ... ,11\: I . ,., Ir::,-~ ., ,; : " 1 ~'>\· ; ...- ~~, ,~ ~: 1cl! .1: " ;-- :: 1. l·r1~L1 :, . 
'\,~· ;·• : .: ·r :'" ' . i ' 1''.,' • ,_•, ·•;:• .I:, · '. ,•' ' :.11~ :_· ;••,,,,' ~~1, r~J ; dn ... t•, !fl 
,· .:: : ' '- ' ··-,· ... ' ·. ·: 
" : :, . 
1' •• • : .. · ' : , . .. ~ . 
a : · ' • • • ·· :. '. : ·=: .. ,r: · .1. ,1·;, ,bii..: ., : the 
· CH , I , ·., ~,- 7· : .. 1 ... . ! )i~ !1,r :~1t· 
.. • . • • • ' I • • • 
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Amy Krob 
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Mark Colsor.tJniversity Leader 
Heidi Argabright, Sabetha freshmaA, paints a ch ild's face during the 'TailGreat · party 
Field parking lot. 
Saturday in the Lewis 
SGA: King to join Homecoming royalty 
Donetta Robben 
Senate Reporter 
rm Ha~, Smtc ""ill ha,..: roth ,, Kin,: 
Jnd Queen .:,mdid.1tt.: f1,r humc~11rnin ,:. 
'.':ah: Hahel',t111 . , tudcnt go\ ~mm..:nt .iv 
<;(X:iati<1n pre,1d..:n1. -..Ill! al 1.t,t nq:ht' , 
SGA rnu:tin~. 
"1lii~ ha., he1.?n done ,lt llthcnm1,~'l'+ 
Ill!'.. but tlw, 1, th<- tir-,1 111nc t. >r HfSl ._ ..
\\",1, nc R.llh.i. S(ir\ C\l.~u11, i: ,l"1,!.int_ 
-..uJ . 
Organ11.auon,ha\ cthc• ipri, ,n ti ,n, ,11 11 -
natt: a queen and/i ir 1--ing. l1ut ,If:.: n, ,t 
n::qu1rcJ to Jt> roth. R11h.1 -..lid. TI1..:\ " 111 
not h.; c)c,__·tu.! In raJr, ,tnd \~ Ji l ~I < 1(1~,J <'11 
-.cr,1n1tc I:· 
()r~.1111,~1!1 t1n, h,1\e Ulll! I ·n:ur"l. r .. 
S..:111. I f, ti I nnrnm.ir..: ..::inJitL1t..:, h:r.h.:r 
mi, •nn.i11on r.:garJ111~ Tl( ,:rn n.111, ,:> .,:,,I 
t'k'C:1, m, , .1:1 fx·, 1f,Lt1nL'I. th~ ,·nnt .. i..:ung the 
!l lt..' tn• ,n,11 11111< •11 ,1'- Ii\ 111.:, h , ,rdJ ,2.'< -5 -~ J5. 
TI1c· 11 11111<.·r .,, il l h..: .u111,,ur...:t'd .it h.ilt· 
t1n1..: , ,1 the h1111 1L'\. " 11·1n,; :,-,1b,1!1 ;.:.un..:. 
(\::. 'I 
In, >!hc rrlNllL",\. -.cn.,1, >!'l( i\,ITTl!l)( ,u,I :, 
·'i'\'I"• l\c'd [, l ,IP!'fl 'l'!l,Ilc ~::.") (1 I Ir..' [:n-
:,:11, h ( ·1uh.S1~111,1 T.111 1:X: lr;111, hdp fund 
2.\, ,t th...·1r 111-:mr-...•r, !, , ,,:i-·nd R.c n,11., -
,.,n,t' 1·..:,t:·, .il in l\.in,t, C1t:, ( ll.:t. I-_; 
--1 nm.in: , ,t , •111 , 1. l,..._., "..: n.:, .. l ar-nut 
t:x· r1ud ..! I~ .1;t>. ", \\ L' ·~\ \ "'Jld li~t: 1, 1 ~n ltnd 
c"\ (~ ll l.' lkl' \dl,il i! Y.,Ls.d \ ,1hi 1ut_" \kJi,,.:t 
lk. 111. ! -n~li,!1 ,·lut-- rn:,1,un:r. -..ud 
,c ;.\ .,i-.. ,tur1d.:d " : .' • 1 ) 1, ,r 1!..? C ·11:k -
:,: 1.1:,· \ lt1-1, I ·.lu. ,11, •r- \:<1t1• 111.il c ·, •nk r-
,·:·, ,· :, , :k·!;, ?un,I 1h.,·1r k, t1m:. -., .. r\...,t-. 1{' 
• ·i\ '-.; , , ·. i ; 
'\;,·;'i'..1 fH·:f1\,.( "\11 ·.'.\( . j"1\', ;, k:ni. -. 11,I 
1: • .- i,-,_ 11,r,·.-.1, ,r\.. , h, 1r , 11ndu,1c, t r-:, 1).,k 
Rcuhart is f(lr C\er:ooc on (ampus 
·11,c kx.:ture i, nn rcrformancc an\ ict:, 
,mu ..:.ui a/k~.:t C\ Cl: txxl:, ""hctherthey are 
in mu., 1( or .)fl dthlct.:.' ' bt> ;,J.JU . "In th: 
wr1rl..,hop. there are ,;r x 1:::-oinbhcf Rcuh.:lrt l 
.,..1 11 make ..11iJ on l~ nne deals"" ith mu., ,, 
We .,.. t,ulJ like I< • keep u free -.l1~1cr:, .,nc 
,,ITT att~nd ... 
In, l\ficr t-•Js1rx..,,. Hah CN 1nJt10< ,w,,:~ 
h1! "' ill ~ in ~ 1anh.i.ltan tod i:, to I hit"" 1:h 
K-St .. uc a,"' x; 1..tlCd -tlXi=nG or K.m,;.1.,; tn 
111,J....: "l•rie lo.1.,t p lc.1" to h-epa ,wu: lohh:, -
lfl i,! ~·r11up. 
H,11\cN l!l -..:u.JI;,( ,n-ic, 1(Ll-c nd'K:f....:hci 11, 
w.int to tnrrnul.i!c ~ 1r ,,-...n .-\SI< l,>Nl~ · 
Hit ~'J'( ,up 
Hah e,"<.4,n , ml ht: ~ lie\~ rho: p,,ur 
, 11uld 11'\t in: dfr'l..tl\"C 1! ~ '.• n.:n:.iir. 
unilL'I.I 
<.;(i -\ ·.i. ill l't: hol,!in~ .tn .::c,.:w ,n S..T" 
I Sand 16 ior : Ol>r,t::n --.cnau: ...:~t, T, 1 \ ntc. 
,tudent.s n..'Cll to ,h<,-.... tl"1<.: 1r I.I) . .:,ITT.I 
\ \ ,ting will !ilkl! r la~·c in UK: mcmnri:il 
union ill:ro, , frnm ,:r.111 n · f " 
TI-le ll•llmi. mg , rudcnL, ,in: runr11 n:,: t , •r 
, ,iti..:c 
In hum.:in1l!t::, 1<>n..: -...:,ii , •p,.: n, . H, ,1\1, 
\ \'agfl<:r. H;-ong ,Ste\ ,: , 1\.11 11 . !-red ll unt 
,i.nd Du,t: Fu ik. 
[n ,:our.,d ing JJJ\I c·du,.it:• 1n.1l ....:r. 1, t::-
c ti\ C -e:tb oren l . knnii"cr B~ :.11:1 
In -. '-. t.tl ,,,.-1L'rl.:t:\ , J, ,ur •-t.';J!., , ,r -.:n ,_ 
.-\m;- TutzJe.En~ Wctl.11n.:l·r.~.i.r.J, Y11un,; 
.inl.! Bnan Pekarek 
In i'tNn<.."<, , ti \ :.• -...;.ir., , 'f"<'n , ... \ ;,t11 
Slirl,,,c and I..J.. ,hm:m ( 11:,!.cnl\tJ;1:n 
In "..:n.:-nil , tU<!i<.°' , 1, ,u~ ·-c.:. ,i- , p:n _ 
\ l.1.--k f·.n: .. 111. 
In n.1rur;1l ..... 1en'-c" .ind rn.t!h " ,n<-' ..... ·. 1~ 
, 'f't.:n ,. n. , • inc h.1., r; lcd r,, r..:n 
Faculty senate discuss insurance cuts 
Donetta Robben 
Senate RefXJrter 
f'a,.ul r:, "-"n.1 tl'rn..: rnt ... ·r-- k.1n:~~1. ~I, •P· 
,t,: . .r 1h.•1r Jir-t rJ)('t_•tm_1: , ,f tlX" ·q~ _ ··.1.l 
-... r., ,: :,c~lf. t!-•. :1r ,~,Ith lfhllran'-c l'n:m1 
:mi- .- ill ,:...n:;,....: ,n ·, J. l . ,·-. L'n Ill' ~1 . :h 1/x· 
,, " : :, , the ,r.1 re ·., iii n:m.11n rh· ... 11 1"· 
fl l: 1c: ( ·n " " 11 iu<' Sh1t'i, l. :he , 1,,ll· ·, :: ; 
.. :::-.tr-.. (.' .. t1rtlt\tr~:-. 'J. rii ~l't'f' rn·Jl1J t;:~1' .1: 
·: «· ur.-t·~;t ;._ ... c; t(,r •J.! ,!!K l ·.qjj !1, l : ·' 
·.". :·r ,:·, .1 ld:cr :n ,n1 :h: l\,1r i..,, fl, .ir: l · ,, 
R,·,:,·:::, -\ (;, ,r)C,·:- . Ted ·\ \ft'.'.. :h: m, ,n:LJ·. 
• 1 ..... ; i, n ~1 pl4 1\ et .. ""1 !I :, ,,,e 
lh- it·m,- -..1~ I rt-..· 1r...11·.LS('lf , , ,-.: :, 
- .,u, • .: ·:1 •. .- , 1., 1..: 1, r-r, , .. , . . 
'1: ~· -t, trc ltt, ,lll 1-...·n !11 tund thN.: 
pr,·111n , , ., 1:h 1tk l\'•L-...'"ll""'t !<1c·rnpl, 1:, · 
,.,_., .1n. '. , !, .,_ n·;,-...'t I . , r--t t,, ti-..: , t,1tt· .·· A:·n:, 
... , :. 11;1 :ho: kt:cr ·'Ih.· ,, ,.._ ; ,h1:1 -.,111 "1, c 
· : M.' , : .i:l· ,1h itl! ~' ,I( I I.( I l I ; 'l...·f :- t".1!' . . 
-\,, , ,. '.111 1: !, ,f ·r:,n~ I \'I. h.11-.:, . . d 1rt'l. h If 
, ,• ; .._ ·:· .. ,r:r:i..<. 1.·tnf' !I l '. c..'t''- , •f~ :ht..· -- in~k· )' Lt.'"\ 
··'- ::) :·1: ·" : :; ,.' ;f :lh .r1lh!·, T'fl"t : ,: t ,r n -. ?f,,T\'\L-.. 
•• _. , ·111· :,,·~-r~"t· .~ ,il. 1.'- , \ci1.·n. !:n.: 1 ·r~ :t-W.' t:" 
--.11,11"\ h:i-....: 
.. It h hanl t" <;;1, m.,ur.1n,.-c 1, ;1 l't:ncfiL .. 
P .. han(X \iud 
The ..,z;i1c m.1~ al" , :um t" 1t, cmplo~ · 
l 'l...", If I hcJprrul trClll."..C h C--1 11.Jtl if a \(1L1':ln . \ 
'., 1....,"\.l.lll . ,\ c.c-cn lin~ In Jnn Bartle<-. . UhT · 
~, t, lf thc K.1n<-a.q lq-,;irt:ncntof rt",cr.iic . 
, Cfcr:i.n, h..1, r hc-c-n pa,tni,z ..uic :;1t e<- , .., 
:h<'1r m 1n:mcnt ,m,.-c the I c~1,1"' 
HmlC'o 'wtl< l -..c ,cr:l! m ired ,('1cr: in~ 
, ,1;-n l 1, ·)'.,·then" iilc .1 l.1'-" -.ull ,1,:.,;n,1 the 
t .. :nc., \ C(&:r.llh [-1,,l 
H.trtk.,,udhc .i., ~.i,: 11< ~c,:1:::.JiL' ,~ , .. , 
rnud 1 tn.ll ,1;n1c, d d h.:. bu: f·,1,, t; lh S..·1: 
,llt: f're<,1dcn! I )i,1111\,t I\, (.'ffi<'l \o \i, : II , t ~Jld 
11,p Sl< J"l rn i\!11 11 
K, Cfl1t'f .tl", , t h ~ 1flf• ,r:: .. 1!J< 1r : , ~._ . . 1'.. t , 
crnr~ )~l'C'- t, -r ., !u:\o. l1r1 .: ~ ~.r, l' r -. n<>t 
~\l fl~-.: t t---., 1t )<.~! :tr .. ! t; r.._ :.Lv.,;:t\'t !t•tr :r•Jc 1\t't" 
r.u-.cs rn I ' -"•! 
" t.:i.r "1~r, .. , ,~ • ::\ : . ._ " .... :he ',,~! , 
i :· : ·, ··. :1·,, ,r. :! ,c : .l:· .. , . ;'i.i:1 'A::; :·.:)l t ,:.itc , ,t .. tn~, l .. r-.t ~i...·.ar :.~ .._ 1 • ui ~ 1)('1 l 1 !f'C' '1) ~"~i."' t:!1, ,., ,..,,t_ , ·:~1t-r ..... 11: (! 1r 
·:.· ·~: · · ·:. , ; r:·:·11:;:!: -. :~, :~-.\ ... :r.i: r, -. :r , " :~:.1tn·• .t, dk'~t lfnr·-c1cr:u-~,!11 ~t~t:1, c, 1,~1'11n~ r,, .. , "1'lc 1.. ri r-.. ... 1! J 11 '4 , i1{ 1 ... · ~1 ,.t!; 
; ,- ~ 1·1!, }\':..h.1:·.c.'\ , 1:, '. ( ,;:"!"'...'C[J . . 1 1()!ht°'H h.'"1lCf::, :,l\ f)c-t;cr-. 
,.,: ;· .. ,., , .1; : ~. · :.,: :;:;-. j'1,,n ~ :II Jin, ! H, ,,..('\C'T , 1,nl~ , ,nTuu,.,l.1\ . ~ It, ftvil~<..od -..,:r. ,--. :, , r-.11.1,: 11 1: ·, l· lc-r 
• • : ,· . , , • • • , , ... ·..i. t·,·r:· ·· . . ·:· ~: i -. 2 '. , · ., 11: r/1.· '-h.1·.>.~ c ·, ,unt\ d:<.:r..1 ,,~n, .m-. has ""' t l('("fl ,1..-r.-·r.; ::n.~ t. ,1 :\o. l' : : -.· 
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., ,, u. r lfarr ~ fnrm 
-\ tr~r or11, r'lt"!~MI.. l in~(',1 f>:-1~ 
- : l . . .t~ : ::- , , .. ·\ 
... -.:.- i . Jo. ...... 
·,· -·: t·---~.,- :, ~,., ·,· -~-<' Re 
. " : . : .. . 1 . . .... . , . { 
·· , • · •· · • •• • • . 1 . ~ - .,n"''' 
"··.· ,~ . ·- ,,·:1 < i·., \ R,-i.: ,~.\ . R 
,. , • - ..._ ,. .. l'h il \bn 1n . () 
!'.'.:,~,,: ~ ~rr Kt'n t Cila."nck.. R-
\l i .. i : · .,~ l ·; .11n r Wtl l ~. R-
.:: ., :~ rri-,: 1n Str<~•:1 !1.:i ll J :-.1 ·~ a: 
t ~t' ,·,rh(-~ q? ~ c. 
•:. : ~~ M '"'- t '.) ~ , : A _. ~t' <lf ~e: 1:"'~ 
( I<_·( :- I ". :h(- \l.,l ( ("~"J <.(" "'i'lt-rt !":'l('r:1 
'-.c-:""\ . . rl: ,1I ... .-11 H 1!-ie i.il-a( 11-<, re -
. r 1\t."".d ,,n r?i-r tnp ant.~ cn ~\ hk r ~ ..-
·:--:-'. ~~,!.\ r ,,, n( ,~ r~ · Q.S k jl:<l.\rlff 
F~. -~ .\ '.l"l·hnr..:::11 , ra:'111f'Ol:'l1. :he 
~ C(' l : ~.: '4A' .l flT~.1 1 <U( , t'~\ JUH'l 
~le ~med comfor-.ahle ,.·1th rhe 
r.,('di a.- s,~ ~hln:her. ditt'ctnr 
.,i 1:-.1er~: rn~ 1el(',·1(t<WI ll FH5l ' , 1..ttd 
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Common sense Increases safety 
Although there is not a 
need to walk around in a 
constant state of panic, 
people (both men and 
women) should be aware 
dangerous situations 
could happen at any time 
and at any place. 
Fort Hays State is 
generally a safe are~ yet 
measures can be taken to 
increase the safety on 
campus. 
The most important 
aspect to safety is using 
common sense. · 
If possible, travel m 
groups, especially at 
night. If walking alone at 
night is unavoidable, try 
walking in well.lit areas. 
Campus police are on 
duty 24 trpurs a day. 
When driving, if 
another driver appears to 
be following, stay in the 
-·car. Circle campus until 
a police officer can be 
located. 
The officer will see 
the situation is resolved 
and the student reaches 
the residence halls safely. 
Use of fire anns, tear· 
gas and mace 1s 
discouraged with out 
proper training. One 
should know the 
capabilities of such items 
The Cniversicy Leader 
Fort Hays State University 
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The C ni-.a~1ty Leader. the 
official Fort Hays State student 
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during univer<;ity holidays. 
c ,Jm1nJC1on peri ods o r ~pecially 
. rnnnunced occac; ion~. 
'iwdc nt ~uh~cnr,tions a~ paid 
~y aU r\ 1t~ fee \, and mail 
, uh,a1rtinn rJ1e, are S25 per 
:, c.sr 
'Th rrd-d .1<; , ro<ragc i, p;:iiJ al 
!f.iy~ Puhlicarw n iJcnrificalion 
numhcr rs 5 I 990. 
The l~aikr i~ d1 ~trihuted at 
,k~ignated locations both on 
a nd o ff ca mpus. 
L'n~1s~d cd 11onals arc the 
icw, of the editnr in ch.cf and 
do nor occc ~\ari ly repre~nt the 
._ 1c v. o f the ~u ff 
C'oryri~ht. 
L'ni\~r;ity l.,,('ackr. I 99J 
Ta~~ RrN-t,. EdrrM in c~ f 
¼u ,~ B nnnt-. \.4 ~n.t Jlflf t.dtf or 
S~A<rbfld. 1"dnwi..-
l(•~ ~ - C las..\i fred a,j 
)(~ll~~. Facuru ..... 
G,lrno~ . Sp,nm ed'nnf 
before using them. 
Sadly, though 
protective measures are 
taken, tragedies do ~cur 
and people should be 
aware of the 
recommended course of 
action. ·. 
If one has been raped, 
assaulted or approached, 
he or she should seek 
immediate assistance. 
Police recommend 
they be notified as soon 
as possible. 
Time is an important 
factor for police because 
it gives them a greater 
chance to catch the 
aggressor. 
It _ 1s also 
recommended that the 
victim does not take a 
shower or change clothes 
if the intent is to report 
the incident to the police. 
Both the university 
and Ellis Co_unty have 
support groups available 
to counsel and assist 
victims. 
If at all possible, please 
seek assistance from 
both the police and from 
counselors. 
Hopefully, with the 
victim's help , future 
attacks will be · 
prevented. 
Letter Policy 
Letters to the editor may be 
mailed or delivered to the 
Leader office. 
The Leader encourages reader 
response. Letters to the editor 
should not e:..ceed 300 words in 
length. 
All leners must he signed. no 
ellccptions. Letters must include 
addresses aM telephone 
numbers. Students must include 
hometown and clas~ifi cations. 
and faculty 11nd staff are asked to 
include their litle~. 
Letters must be tu rned into the 
Leader two day~ before the next 
puhlication or they may he held 
o ver until the nc,ct i'i,;ue. 
'The editorial Slaff reserve~ the 
right to condense and edit le tters 
according to available space and 
Leader style. Puhlication of 
letter1 is noc guarant~. 
'The Lader .al~ re..erves the 
right to dcle&e numcrou~ 
siparure~ on a lener if space 
doc.'I not .alk,w for all ro 
appear. 
Ret,ecca Loftan. Copy '6tor 
Tl"J'Yi, ~ue. F,w,to ed!w 
Amy Ktnb. ~ tf 
hNlal. Sena~ 
lt<*n l'emll. (:.a'10Mis( 
&mHeen.l...,..,,. 
Oin<.hfta Hu~. Bwl1 11 fWIIIII' 
~8acat$.u,py .... 
Tm, 9pfay.O~ rlllnlfia 
U.. A-. It at 611°"- Advitor 
The University Leader Friuay. September l 0 . l lJlJJ 
Chase leads to safety awareness 
Frustratil•n i, the t,,:q \,\ MJ tu u,c 
to explain the frclin g \.\ hen I \\ ,b 
unable to find a parking ~race d o , c I l l 
Mc~tindcs Hall. 
Ir was a darl, evening. m: h:Ct 
we re tired and [ haJ un m ~ f,t \orr te 
dress: necJless to s;iy I d id n ·1 \\ant 10 
v. a lk fro m the stnp sign up the , tr..:er ,JI 
\-kGrnrh. to '.\.k~1indc,. 
Feel ing confi dent I could handle 
:i n:, situation th:it mii:ht .1r1 ,~·. I 
started \, alking. 
As a car ,;lo\\ eJ un the ,tn:ct. I 
didn't pa:, muc:h aucntilHl he.:au, e he 
had ju~t made a turn . It \\ J,; \\hcn the 
car ,topped and the Jri -.er <,tcpr .:J Put 
that all m:, defe nse, hecamc J k rt . 
A~ he -:limt,cd out . I nnt i..:ed 1h,: 
eng ine wa~ ~till runni ng anJ the lig ht-
\\ ere left on. 
Then the pa~,cnger v. a, ,1b,i uut ut' 
the ca r anJ rnm1ng .irn LmJ the front 
Crickett Reese 
Staff writer 
hc.1deJ in th,· ,ame di r,• .:t 11 ,n--t, I \ \ .,rd, 
Jll ,' 
\ , ,t k111 1,, ing \\h,11 c \,c t,, ,h,. I 
, .:re.11111.:d ·help ' ~1 nJ r,1n l1 kl.! .1 hat ,1ut 
,,t hell. I r,rn .i ll th l.! '' ·'> J1\\\ n the J in 
p.11 h thr.iu,:h pu,!J k,. not ,;arm,; .1 h1>:J t 
.111 :,1hi11 ~ hut ,;cttrn ~ .1,-. a:, . 
.-\lthou~h 1 w,1s hrcath[c,, and Ill~ 
I u1i,; , kit·" th, ,u:; h the:, \.\ Crl.! 1 •n tire . 
I r.rn .1 , f.1 ,t .1, m:, k !'., \\ 11:.;I J ..:.1rr:, 
1111! . 
[ J " n ·1 l,., 1111\ \ h11 \\ t.i r :her,,, , men 
~ha,eJ llll'. hit ,1 , 1 ..:nh.: red the r ,1rl-- -
1n~ l,ll of the J,,rm11 11r:,. I hc·,:.rn 1,, 
, n c,1tll for hdr ag.ii n. 
Rea lit. ing I v. ,i- , a i11u, o.1 nd th ,, 
" J \ not u !!Jnl C . .1 male ,tl the dorm 
..:ntranc·c tncJ loCJIL'h th (: t\.\ 11 \\ PuJJ . 
I'<: .i tt a..: kcr, . but the:, hJd m.1na~ed (11 
p:t ;l\l. J:. 
The ii.k nttt) 11f the, c t\\ ll men .1~J 
their dec ision tn make me f,11 r !:'.amc 
to hunt rn..i~ n,·,cr he 1'n11\l. n. hu t I 
km, v. that I ha\ e ne,,:r e , r crt,'n,c J 
, u-:h tcrrnr at .in:, t1thc·r ,'<'1111 1n 111:, 
life 
S,n.:e that 111ght t'-' '' ,, cc\.; , .1~1•. I 
J..ec r rch.i, h1n~ the C\t:nb. l.l. ,1nJer-
mg if I lud,.:J , ulner atik ,t, [ -~ .11 ,._ ciJ 
to\l. JrJ , thc J ,1nn f-!,,u ..;1.>ulJ I h.1\C 
prc,ented th1, , erie, ut <: \ Cnt , • 
!, 1here .in~ rh1n; I ..:Jn J,1 :n pre-
p.ire m~,elr' r'nr p<1,, 1ble o.1 1:.1,·k, .Jt 
.in:, /!I \ en lime•' 
K no \\ Jn~ thc..·, r..' ~ ; r '" J :n , t~:1 ... L' ' 
\\l'ft: he:, , 1nJ rn:, ,.·,,ntnd , I turneJ in .t 
r..:r1 >rt to thc .:Jm pu, r( ,\ 1...:c , 11 ll \\ oulJ 
r.: Pn (CL'PfU in .:.i , .: ,llH>thcr gi rl wa, 
.i[' ,' rti ,1.·hcd. Th.it \ \ ..t , the tln l:, pr,> 
, i.:nl1 t1 n I .:,.,ulJ ,,t fe r at the timl' . 
In ,1rder t,, rnited Ill) , i.: 11 111 the 
:uturc. I r ur...: h.1 , i.:d ,l hanJ: rlL' " ki;::-
d1,ll!\.>.\ 1th tcar-t,:a , . :\ nd I ha,·e t>.:cn 
111\ll-.10~ intu :e;m11n );! JuJ" anJ \ 1ar-
ll ,ii :\ rt , .l , \\ C \I . 
.-\ :1.:: r .: 1111, rdt: nn ~ th·~, i.: •>r tron, . l 
-., .1 , 1 nf11rmcJ b: .in adjUJ1nt.111.:c that 
.in .: , ...:11rt , en 1,;c r, a\ .u lahh.: t',,r qu. 
-1 .: nt , ,\ h1 1 Ir\ .; , ,n , arnpu, .1nJ feel 
ur: .:umt,1rt,1bk " .d~rn ,: .d, 1 nc ,It nighl. 
: \ " 1 :' Se1,: - . [ v. .i- un,thk lt•,1Cta 1n 
.,r: L' , ...:"n. c, .:n 1h, 1ugh !hi! ,.: r\ 11.·.: 
. .., ,,, t11 0.: re, 1p..:ncd thh !JI\. \\ 'ho L·an 
'.>.C r.: I:, ,,n 111 r ;;rotc,·t1nn • 
It , e,·m, in .,r,le r 1, , cn, urc m:, 
' d:·~t: . J J rll ~1,:n;= l d h,1 \ ~1 t1111)\lk t \U[ 
Student Alumni Association travels to Ohio 
Convention and people are enlightening 
It h..1ppcncd again . On,;c again l t,e-
.:;)mc a little mnrc enl ,ghtcneJ .1 t,o ut 
th~ \!. orld ;irnund me. or , houlJ I .1l ,11 
~a:- . the people that ~urrounJ mi.: 
Thi, time m: enli ghtenment \.\,h 
.. entered arounJ The Oh io St,lic L-n1-
dent :\lumn1 ,\"" u.1t 111n held 1t' , 
:-,.;etu"rl,; Con \t: nl11 1r. ,\ i;g 2t, .;:•, 
I am ,o lnrlun.i te tn Mc .in 111:,,l' r .. : 
F11rt 11.11, Sr .11.: ·, SAA .in, I " ·1' .d·k 
I n <1ttcnJ the con,..:n11,m 1n C11l urnhu , 
J l11n i:! u 11h rht: four 11tht'r 1>t f1, cr, 
Si)ca" m~ of m~ f.: 11 1,u. 11 l1 1,L·r-. I 
V. J\ J l,o c nli~htcncd h~ 1hc 11 , rn thi.: 
11mc II ttH>k !11 ge t t11 .i nd tr11m 1k ·~1.·. 
tiu1 1'11 gc.: 1111 th .i t 1.,te r 
To , t.n t \I. 1th. J lr!t le .1bnu t lh,· ._, , ,r; , ! 
1n theca-il' rn p.,n11t tht• t ·111:,·,! \ :.11r, 
ll\ :\1! 1)'. I 1h11ugh1 .,.,,l • . ., er,· ,: .. :11 .: : . 
t!1 (.'1nthchc, 11 .-\ ndu. ,dk1n1:21,!, J, ,, , , 
c, er. ,l.1 :, .ir, •und !hl' 111 ,1:1.' .. 11:, ;• :;, 
d1,l n't m.,~ l' 11 ,,n\ f'\: llL' r Bi: l. ,: ·., 1,:'.: 
,il l h.ul \l,·c ~111 I ll , l'i.' ,p ill ,· ., : ·." ·' 
Letters 
' • l ~11ph.:.hut lth1nkth..: C11lum!--u, Tr.1n- [ :,,und .t it er bl.!1 ng ... r..i rnmed in the 
L' -· • _ .· . ,11 S~ , tern rider , ril'.tt .ti I H11 nd.1 form, •r,• :h,in c1gh1 hour , . \\'[ hum .i ,_ (lur k "t h.:.i·, iJ :- 1c·.,,.::cd ,\ R.!: .-\ LL CR.-\ /. Y ' h1gdudi.:,,l1>.1 , oun!,'.m ..in \!. 1i hJr1n~ \' .. ;;. don't :-ct m..: u. rong. I J on·, Ill h1, ~h,; , (. {II ,I J,1 J :, ·,1,h,, , 1<:rre.J r;1<.:,in In !he r , ~. h.,Jog1,_ J \ , l,!n, t: 11 f 
Kelly Freeman 
Fealures ea, :or 
frnm th<.: I-tu , v. 1(h n11 ;' .,nr, l l-. :-1 , ,',\ :h~· ·,\ 1> r, l li ke th<.::, n--ed .i , ir .u g h t 
·rnc :n r "' d "t r: :, •ri: : :-: !:::-;.·, t J:~; :h.,~-
h1a! ~\t.'T 1n)~q.=:fit\! ;: -~ . ... ~~. ! ·\~, ..·. -..· .. ~<:·· 
:.J ... .. ·: \ 1r ,Jr, > :t11 n;.: , ·>- ~1; n1",: J,,tt:ne . 
r- u: ~ht·:i ,Ht.' .. rt1 1:, : :1 !h t: tun , c.:n -.. c! 1,J 
'. ~·"-' ..... , 1r, I 
1hrr1i.: ... t i i , it .1rt..·n·: , ,:.!.n.Hil:. Jnun. J 1n \. J.111:. th~ ~,,n , ::nt, . ,r, }·,,:· 1n ... :d:~ .. 1...· . ·., :_· ~d·., ~n11·..a. Jn h:n~ 
H .1) , . .-\ n1c n , .J 1·0 rn~ , t;q:1r1, c . tht.: .. t" .. , : , 1:- .. . , : · •• i1n ,~ I ., re ~: , ~ ... . 1:1d .. , ,rni: r"P\iy , hnu1 J 
J·,1r 1n,l.tll .. \.! . ~tn L 'r..S ... rt:rJt .._ d o f .1 .... ll \ i \l ~ " "" t.: .ll:c: ndC.:l! ·.111 ~:~ r:.:.1\1 :, ,;, .. h~ \. ~ l!i ln .,l. ~ :111,.,' ii ! ,1! ·.,.1,,c,:Jl - ~~ 1n ;.c, -
( ' 4i}~JJl \l'~h · \ .int., ~ 1.t ri~t t1 , ,;1t 1n ~ ,,n t~ r~ , t1~ ~ 1 ~ J. t111.: r .,'"l :, , K ~1:;".: 'I !.,:: ;'~' \o. i,1~1:- ·.,1,,h,: r~ !t:i: ,!:-1 \ :.: r .~~: , ., .. h.tr ~l' 
the C Jl l'~l T.in ;.!~ ,l11·,.1,. nt1 •'.). n Pt i:nc.:q~: ttnd t· \ .._ : t1.::~1,.: ~1 .1 }" 1 l; : , .\ .\ :r,,n ~ : .. r:1, r; ~ '.~h.' ~~:.:.1d iq.: ~~: , , ,t: .snd 
\\'i.: \\ c·re ., h 11 ,1 (,k 111 \ I C .., ,1 l,tr,c, rr~ .1nd .1 r>nu1 C\ cr:,1h1n~ I., ;:; ;:, , .. i-.c·,1 ,,r. 
,n l 11.1 11 1, .. m lhl' \ ·.,1 i,: ,1n in Rome 1n ,1l f=11n 11.1:, , St.1k J ·,. : :; :: ., , ,. :,, .,d11,1: . I u. 11 u,.h ·: h,1\1.' 
~h i... h '.\ . t " h .1n ).! 1 n 1 n t ~lL" r;~ .un .. h.1rc: \ 111rc 1n)f"" )n.,ntl :• . I ..... ,:~ 1.: h, 11 1~:: w11. ii h ·., .1:l ::..·,: ~, 1 "i' t: :·,! ! ht "t." , ~,, '.· , ·., 1 rh .,n :• 
,: 'i t J, ,,,.Tlitn l\Jlll, ..... h1,·h h ,I ( ·.,th11- ,I r<>d,L' llul 11! m i.:111 .. r1c, .,n.1 ., . ,•u;- k .. :!1 c" ; ;'L' •',<l· 
'.1 .. '\l':~ . : :~.ll :• , .._ h1 t11: P t ~ (. . .-_ : r1t•r. d, !f1 1fT~ ,<he: ;',1n , 11f ~~ :.: r )·: , ;•·':• '~·;,· : .1.._ : •c.• ·. :..·~.J, ' '~ :; , ".At' r ~· 
( ) ! : .1r. .1· ... :r.n:l' ,!.1:- - " ,sn, .,n ... ll, 1 n i 1 • ~ . ::h.l u.f1nL '.i it." : t1 lH :nl!1-. :.! :J.1;, ·;, ·' "' "' . : . ·· .. ::c:-: : :c , . . , ~· ,.:;;: ~~ .1.! ,: 
.. l·c I ,, ._1.. ;, ,n\ l (i,itdl.1" 1,.·1:h1."r [n ... Hft:n :h.il · .... crt· ... r.i :~l::\L'4! :nr, , .1 Hi ,ri, i.1 ::: '"·.~:'.: '. : . 7~·~· .:~.: I ·, :: .. ·,•! .. , .~··"· .: rl',t: 
:., ;: . . '.h ~' ._' 1 ,r 1! i .h '.l. 1.._·11.·n·t c,n the: " (!'"L' L'f . rbc ht.· ....:: :r.r.1n~ --~= ·~- · :.,. " :··,, :;1 :~t.· , ·,.~: t' ' :, , '.l· · : 
•t; ,!h1.:h1·~-! h.,~ .. 1·l!ht·< ·,,;ur: ih l. , /l -.. , \ 1.1 ·.h~." n< ,°wl. h:~:c.· ~: :: ,:: :, • , .1 · . ... ,:· :· ff . . , · . :·· i :· -.1·, :· ·:·,. , ... c_· : , , : .s :.,:1..·: 
Technology should not overshadow welfare programs 
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Th,1~e r(" ma1n 1njl dcdlH~ m 11 <1 
... .... ... :"" ;v :"'"'·.··, ., · .. . ~:, ~.\:-"', f" . , .. -~'- ~: :.\!t ,,ur 
\ i1 7~. : , . . . . , r .. -~~r· . .., -.. !r~ .~.- - , ,: ....(" . . .. ! - "": ' · ~.(" . ~, . -... --: , :.1e o\ 1 ·if~ 
; ... ~!" ! . .\ , .. .. .-· -: . .. ·· . , - .~ ('I 1 
\ ~··;t 1!"' ,!1 , :.:.~., . , ... ~. · ~ ;- · :·~ -
... ,!-'H.\u !~ j!".i \. •,~e ., !: ,, .... . \~ {"' , .·, , r 
t ~"h ·~ ·.1. 1i:.h1~ ~ . .. r i: i i ·~e:';'.<,eh~~ ,,e r 
c"tf thr1 :- ~f'c"'\~ :r~ , 
..... . "" - . • · , , ;, ("' , ' , • ~ : ·-~ 1·!;:' :"' : t , !(",1 ' r-Ai1 
":" • I !"- 1 •.\, ~ \. (" 'A , I~' ~ ' .A r ll .\~,... ~\ , :t!"""" 
H, _.,. c- , c-~. .i ~ , ·, 11 , I,><,:- ., :-.. ! r,c- , 
,.,~ .. , :· i.,._ ,, ~: .I ~ : \ C~ , 1:-.1.~t l('!"I . .-~ ~ 
;-r., , ,'\ C' \:7C'AIC' r r C'<,")r'\ <C' 
J.,~ '"! R ,, < < 
H.1\ < l?:-31iuAIC' <l11,k n1 
Campus Briefs 
Mortar Board meeting 
Mort.tr Board will have: an 
nrg:1ni1:.11ional meeting a t S 
p.rn. Sunday. in the Pionl.'Cr 
Loungi:. M1:111orial l'11ion . 
Spanish Round Table 
Spanish Round Table will 
meet 12 to I p.m. Thursday. al 
the Comeau Catholic Campus 
Center. 
Phi Alpha Theta picnic 
Phi Alpha Theta will have 
its semester kkk-off pi..:nic at 5 
p.m. Sunday. at Robert I.uchr, 
house. 90 Ash. 
ISU meeting/party 
lntcrn:itional Student L'nion 
will meet at 4 p.m. today. in the 
~kl\hndt:~ Hull lobby . Al I new 
members arc welcome. There 
will also t>e a party wnight at 8 
at the Backdoor. Custer Kill. 
Contact Agun!_! Lak5amana at 
628--461 K tor more 
information . 
HALO meeting 
Hisp:1nic ,\rn~ri ,·an 
Lcadaship Organi1.ation \\ ill 
meet for a \, d .:,)tne sl.!s~ion at 
7 p.m. 101.fay at the Comeau 
Catholic Campus Center 
Entcrtainrnrn t and 
refrc~hmcnb 
Ever: unc is \\ elcnmc: 1,, jnin 
th..: fun. 
Career exploration 
Thr..· .inn ual C a reer 
E.xrk>r.i tion :.inJ lnrerr,.;,hip D.1:, 
wtl I he held Pn \\',:dnc,J.1~ . 
C't,ntad the CJrc.:cr 
De\ d ('pmcnt .inJ Pl.i..:nncnt 
Of:i..:c 1n ShcnJJn 21-4 or call 
628--4260 fnr infunnation . 
Ke_ys found 
.-\ ~ciofl,.,::,, ».:re f,,und ori 
t:n ro llmcnt J..1:, . If !hl'Y ;.1rc 
your,. plt:Jsc rid, them up in 
the Regist rJrs office. in 
Sht:ridan I 06. 
K-\Iart inteniews 
.-\ ,i!_! n·ur ,c hcdule to 
inter\ 1C\\ \ , 1th K -\IMl 
Fa~h1tln~ 1, J\ .. 111.ir.le .11 th.: 
( \ 1 fCt.! f De \ C lo rmc n 1 J nu 
PIJccmcnt Sen 1,c. ShcriJJn 
: 1-4 
CPA intcn-iews 
:\ , 1)/n ·U[' , ..:h.:Ju k t11 
1:itc r ·, 1cv. \\ 1th 1--.:c nn..:d:, C\: Cc ... : 
C p .-\ . ' '.\ I : ! <.: ,I ', .J I I .it, It.! 
Tu..: , <.! ., :- .11 the C., rct·r 
DcH' i(l pmer1: .ind P l.1( emcnt 
Senk <.:. Sht:ridan : i -I 
Comprchemd\'e exam~ 
The P, ;,..: h"'"~: C'.1:r ·..- ill 
N: mect,n~ f,•r ;1 h:i1:1nin~ -11l -
:hc - , c:ir BB() .11 -1 rm 
,1;:1,!.1:. Sq>! : 1, . . 11 I ~;1 n1 1t•: 
l'., rl J\·r,rk .,~ ;.; ,-~-·d : .. 
rrr,·. irk l hl·1r "'·' :1 rr,·.1: h·r 
KFHS audition~ 
l - ·. ·~ .,rite .! ~,, he ' ' !°1 T\.' ' 
Kl-II '-; :, :.,.,~:r~ :.,, .rnch11r, 
.['.'. ! ::·,-,::~~-- .\r;·h 1nlfc;11 hc~ 
II .di :.,r .11:: !1 :rnr.~ ,\ud 111, •n\ 
i ·; ; ~ ,-. '. } !c '." :..' ,1.!1 ;-;~ "-\. r:rrc l1 
~· .. ,: (·~· :: .::~ .! ,t1! . Jr~:i--:r-i~ '-: ,· 
.-,~: r ,·r .. :.-- · -. r:l' ... •'" , ... , !~\ 
Theater ht'~ins 
T". c- :~cat c-r rr<>c1ll..: t 1nr.. 
i . . r J ,::r• ; h .\ k (i: :~c, . 
.. 11 .. !-.. ... !~ "' tc"'".11'~,r ::i t ~c-
F·~l:~""' " ' x ·-: J"-:·~<1!r r- 1:-i \1.~d~n\ 
.. . .... ,: . . . ~. • , .. ..,, ...... f .. .. ., ·. 
'•"'" :-"' .' .: 
'.I\ \ !\ I I ' . 
S ;.; n,l.n . . \ : :he G:ud,, ... f 
Cl:\::r H.,: ! f ,, !,,,.. : :i~ -.,11....., 
.1 • - - ~ c "! f't"'rf,,rrnc,f t-, 
f. ... \... "- , ... , . ~' 
The Lnin:rsity Lt:adt:r 
Hammond appointed 
to serve on NABAP 
Crickett Reese 
Staff writer 
1 , ,n H.1:,, Stat<.: Pr <.:,1 lkn1. f:J" .ud 
H.1111 11111r1d. h;1, rel:L·nth been ar-
l'"1ntt·d t11 th.: \'.at1l•n,tl :\d\ 1,,,n 
BP,trd 11n :\IDS l'artn.:1~hir \d11r..·h i, 
,lll1a, <.:nr tt • rhl.' .",;,111p11 ;1I l ·ommunir~ 
. \IDS l'c1rt111.'r ,h1r 
"lhl' p1ir1111,L' tl f lhl' ho.ml h to 
11\er,t.:L' lht· di-rrihu1i11n 1,f li 11.ini:1;i\ 
,111-I human ri:,our,·..:, to redu.:L' the 
,·r1, 1, l• I :\IDS ." H .1111 1111ir11l ,;11u 
··( ht.:r -5-::'.'.- mill111n 11.i, hcen di,1r it> -
u1<.:d 111 l hL• );t,I fj\ L' \L';lr, l0 ,uprort 
thl' 1'rt.:,L·11t1 1•n .md ,tud~ 11f th<.! q'1· 
dt.:1111.: .-· 
ThL· 1,,,;.irJ ·, Cl1.1irllf \kn, i, Da\ 1d 
R,•!_!r..'r, . D,·;in t1f Ct>rndl Lni\L'P,i\~ 
.\kdi-·,i\ C,•llq:t: . Other, \\ho JL·· 
\tl lL' lh1·11 l llllL' 11' the· ill~.tlll/. l[f, •rl 
111dudc• lhr..· ,hll.'I 1"\L', trtl\L' 1111 1,c·r, 
, 11 :\.:ro, ,111d .\ktn•;•t1 l1t,tr1 I ,rc- 111 
,ur.111,·c· ( '11r11p,t1l\ 
" I d11n'r J...11011 tum the·: 1:"1 111_, 
n:1111c. bur 1·111 h,If';'\ 111 d,, 11 11·, 
1.-\IDS 1 ,11111t.:lh111~ \\c' h.1\,· h• ch:,tl 
\\ ilh." 11,11111111111d , .11d. 
Durinl'. 111, ll'r111 t1I thn·,· ~l·.tr, . 
Ha111 11111 11 d v. tll t,l. rl·qu1rl'd t,, ,11tL·11d 
.,t k,ht t\, o mt:t'tl n~, ., ..:.ir .md ,, ,n . 
,1 dc·r ,cf\ Ill): 11n .i , ub,l>lll lll ilk'c' 
11.1111111011d , .11d ht· .,p..:t·d t.1 ,.:r,t: 
,111 the h11,1rd a, ILH1 ~ .,, it d,,._.,11 ·1 t.1J...c• 
, 1\1 .1~ fr11111 h1, r.:-.J'('f1,1l>il1t 1i:, h• rile 
ut11\ c·r,i t~ 
" l dt>n ' t ,t.:L· 1hi, t .-\IDS 1 .i, ., ('n •h· 
k m ,,n ju,a tht· ..::1,t and 1, t.: ,1 ,·t1..i~1,. 
,1·, .1 pn1 hk·111 111 l\ :irh.1, a , \1dl.'' 
fla 11 1111(1 nd , ,1 1cl 
Bingo------
from page 1 
C1 ", 1~:111 , .11d. ··our,, ,n ,··:kl--r.,tt.:, h, , 
111.~.:.ir.inr11\et-,1r:, fr1,m T.\l1'1Th11-
n1.1, .\ t,,t irt: Pr.:p I thh) i.: .1r ,111J till· l,1,1 
..:hil d ~r,1Ju.11,• , in Dt:,·c·mbt.:r fn,111 
H!Sl ' 
C,1-t1;:.tr1 ,.11d ,h,• 1, ;1 ,·l,1--1,· ._., . 
.1 111pk, ,f t!w prl'(e"111n,1I ,·11llq:r..· ,tu-
dt·nt. bur ,.11 d ,he ru1 lr:I.' --~·hnl.1r, h1p 
. , \l .1~ f, ,r n, 111 
··1 11,:,t rd .ih,,ut th,.: bin~,, ~.1111 c· 
1im1ui-:h L' llr1>l l rnc11 t \\hc·n d1 t'_\ \l <.:r,· 
h.rndrni; t1UI the c;tnk" L;111c• ,a id . 
l..1nl' ,.iiJ he· .il,11 \\ .,, ,uq1ri,l·d 
\\ h,·n he· f1 ,und ,•ul ht· h.,d \\ , •n I .,11w 
l1.1d J'lll Pnl:, 1, 1 tir ..:.,rd, 1111,, the· b,, , 
.-\, ,.:~·1, l'd j'l.t..:L' 1, inn.:r. !..inc· 
\1,1:1~ l .(H~l1n1<1,·,1! ,h",'1' 111~,c'rl1li-
,: .11 .:" 
··rm ,t.r.: t ll1c' ,11 Ill\ J.1u~lltcr, 
\\ ill u,.: th,· h,,ur, t111,,ird, th.:1 r 111.1,-
t,·r, ... C..-1 " I I .~ .I ll ,.11 cl ··\\ ' L' );I\ L' ., ,.:hi,, 
.i r, lui' 1 n J 1111 ·, 11.1::;.: e.,.-h :, ..:.tr ,, , it 1, 
k1:11.! ~1 f ~\ .. :: t: ll~ h_ \ r~ .... ·('I\ 1,,,.1 ~1n~,"· 
··J ,'.Ill , I l'J) j'\.11t:~ . . I , 1.111d U(' 
i.111\i' .ind "' l1 IL' h. 11,·h.: n 111.'1:1,,·· 1..111c· 
l..1111.' ,,11d hl' ,lJ li !1.td ,I 111I 111 • ..:ri:d1t 1, 1 ~ , , ,tnd \\ , h b''lll~ 11111.1\c· ., 
:;11,,d lltl1L' •l'L'l1di11i,:: I( ThL' , c·;,1:1d l' l,t.:I.' \ \111 :lc'I ,,f th,• 
B,,_.;._ .,,,.S.: i\1111' B111 ,:,, \\.1, l.11nn 1c• 
L.1 :11.'. I..,-., re:1;,• _run 1< ,r L ir1.: 1, :i n-
:,hu;~ ur ..t r: \t-...'-...'\\Unt::1~ Ll[ 
l·l·t,\ . 
··11 \\ .,,fun 1,, 11 in . l:ith,·r l'ri t L· 
\\ 1•ul,l h ,t\c' rc'c' l1 Il l , , ' , hll :ii ,, \1 .1 _1 
11..: ~, 11.1 l,>l ,,1·, l1r°r°L'rl·1111h111~ , .·· 1.,in..-
,.11cl. 
··\ I:, \\ 1: ; . u:11r11.:d up 1ir,t. I\\ ,hn 't 
,c1rd•.:..:.,,is.: I th, ,Ji,::ht th.::, , .1:d l...111 ;: ... 
I .. , .. ,. , .::,!. ··Th L· :1 the·: ,.11cl 11 .1;.11n 
..... : \\ ·.: .. (.1t ti.·~1 ~l! ;1 :); 1~:.: Jl1\\ :1 thL." P ICKUPYOUR ARTY NEEDS! 
Do not forget to 
make your voice 





















LIQUORS · I 
With good behavior, you'll be 
out in just 5 months. 
,' / ·- a .. : ,~a",::, -::;": =~:; -ee. , c.~ c:? ....  :::>e;,... ,-~-" c2:-&e ... 
- c: :. c::, a pa ralegal - __ ;;: 5 ~~- :- ; 
Ca,.' today for a free vide o 
"Your Career In Law" 
1-800-848-0550 
II) DENVER PARALEGAL INSTITUTE 
4 •4 : • • ~It '_;, • •,; (, • ...... .,• _• ' r, r..J ;; ~~~-2 
Representative at Fort Hays State University 
Career Fair - September 15, 1993 
'.< Ci• \ "0·1 £:Cii '.,U{O<>l 
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Hunt University Leader 
Leroy Likes. Great Bend senior. and Matt Peterson. Beloit graduate student. work 
on building a new set for the KFHS-Television station . 
Leader 
advertising 
INTRAMllRAL UPCOMING EVENTS 
Sport Entrit's Ou~ Pia~ Bt'gins 
display and class;f;ed l',•c·-1 \\·.1..:r 1'11l1> 
C , 1,·cl \\',,t,•r \ '11 ''...;: b.dl 
'.', \ l(,._\,.' [ 
s l'i' i 
sq,t 
Ser i 
; ( I 
11 1 
111 
~ t ' t' ( . ; 
St'i'I ! 5 628-5884 .~ ... ·r-·t : : dl , i' n 1 
ENCORE 9~ 03 C)-..l S: ··:r_s 
,:}"!),J-~- r r\ I /'.~ _.\ il :mtt>d numb...r c:f '. 1~k<?t s a re a\a :l.1bl t? f,,r t h :~ t' \ C: t1:;;; 
. C JJ-,r~..;.·- ~,~n\\ Hometgwn Saturday :Sight! Th,m r r, u~1n~ .. . ,· a"' rJ..1 ...... L, ''' . p.-rt1,rmance nf Snu,.a nrnrch.-,; . c ,,han ;,h,,w tu n.-.~. Sc r,tt 
· ,,. ,J, ;/::1 r.1>,:,., & G:lbt'rt and Su li1 ,,in t'Jr~,:.,; ::~,)!<,:. ,; '. : t>-; '.,1p ,rn<l 
: ~ . • - '. -,_ • . ,U \ :, I U . , -11~ .;.,) · · j 1-~n,1' · c1 'P 
(::':, ·;;~-~-Y"' .,. ,~ .--: ·- ._. ' : Monday, Se~tember 20, ~993 - 8:00 p.rn. 
...._-.....-} -:.,-\J;'.':'~';.:;; r;:: "-.....,, -~,~ Beach/Schmidt Performing Arts Center 
I ':J _.r . :;Ji, •a'° .:) ·~ . :_; . •\'? ,~;• .-...:., Jl'rf7-f~;., ~Y))~.i.) TICKET PR1cEs K .' ,.f (}/ ~~rt.~t~~, G£>n. Public ~1~~'ED t:SRSEG:~fl\"ED 
r j1:{).f·\'~~. Sr. Cit."18 & Cnder S 8.00 $4.00 . - .. 
~r M · - FHSL' Studenui S 6.00 S2.00 _ 
Tic kc~~ G<, On Sale :-1,,n . S.,pt l:!th .-\t 
The• Stud., nt S..•r,·1,'-• (\,nt.,r. ~!urn ,, ria l l·r.:·,n 
I' I{ I :\: (.' I I' I I·. S " ( 0 l :\: I) l<I·. II I{ I· .. \\I . :'\ I t:'\ \ L S I I :\ C 
IF YOU THOUGHT COLLEGE WAS 
EXPENSIVE, TRY PUTTING YOURSELF 
THROUGH RETIREMENT. 
Ti'. : :·,.,,! .. ,;. · .. ;,;, .... . '. ,' ·, '· f ' • • . : . ' ' . • • • • . , . ,.,. I• , • '· ' ...... . : •• I " ' • , • • •I 
. ···· .· ,, ... ,.' i · .. ... ·· .. ,. 1' , • 1,, ' . , : • , . ..... , "'- ,- , ; , , .. "' , . r 
. ~. " . . ' . . '.... ·.,, .. . , t'•· . , .. . , · : '.t' : , -·,·· . ,. : 
I,, '- ,1, ', f " 
• \ ' , I O l '. '"" , • · , r11. , : · : ·• . ,.. ,1; , • • .., ' I 
, -~~ f" ', ' . l J<C t · '.· , . '-".:, · ;r' r .. r . '. ,.. •. ·• .. : ' _, . . '- . ,. , . .. 
, ~I' !1 1 !" . -. ;~ ••·, ;· r ·, , ,i:" · - ( ) ·. r · - ;- r- ·; ,. . ,. ! ' 
l\ .. '. ·" . .. .- •' .• . ( • r -. I · < : , . • • ' · 1 r• - : ... ,.. < .l :- -l. : r- .\ . - ,. A .: , ,.. :·: , . , r,: 
•• • : • • • ,. ... - - ; • • •. • • .. • • " • )' ; •• t •• • • • • • .. ~. \ _.. . ,. •. l. < A - ,i,. -. r,. . -,. - r ;'. ' . ( I ,. ,--
~· •• . ! ' j ..., , ,. l ,-~ C •• 1 ' 1 • • ,• ,... •..., .... ,.... .. ( , \ , 
• , .. • ., ,.. . .... ~ ,. • •••• • • f" ,l, •.. , . ... ,.. .;. \ ; . ' • ' • ! •, .\ ;' . ' f" rt, :" - ~ ' ' ·.• \Ir.""' ; ' f" • c. • ' • • , • 
·,\ .t . ' ~r·. \ r-. \ .' -.. \ '' ,~ .. ·•, - r,· ! •, 1,r• 
".- : , ,'l r"Oo"'l t•·· ·..., ' , ' "'.:I, ~ · ·~r ,.\~r ,;:- , . · · l ,,. · - ,. \ ". : '. '. l f· .. r 
ar~ • i • 7.r:, yun of cnn1rin,- the futu~ frw th~ who du~ it'.'" 
Jeader 
1-rid...ty. Scptc rt1bL:r I 0. 1993 
State Fair to begin with Garth Brooks concert 
Arloah Fairchild 
Staff writer 
l "1>1!\1/1 \.·,llld:. Lllff) d11b'.'· l;,h1b-
l,Jllll!c rHI..:, and (i:1nh Bro,i\.. , [),..:, 
.u1:, Pl I h1, ,nu fld f;und 1.ir .' 
It ,l1111ild . r-i:-: .,u, i: th..: KJ11-.1, S t.1 t...: 
I ·.111 , 1.11 i- lPd,1:,. "1th Garth Bn,ok, 
J't'l1'lrllllll)! lllllll,'.hl ,111\l Ptht'T J\.:li\ I· 
11,·,-:,111111111111 ~ th1 1>u~h Su11da>. S<' l't 
l'1. 111 Hukh1ri-1111 
·· I .,1,\ \ c',11 ·, ,1.ilt.' 1,llT h..id .' .'(l, 6S:'-
j'c'"l'k .1t1t·11d .111d \\1: ,m: lw!'i ll~ ll> 
h.1\t' ,ll k.1,t th.II lll:lll~ ,I):!,llfl 1h1, 
,,·.,r ... Jl,1h ( i1>1t-.·hal\... f\ an,,h St .11.: 
I .,1 r ,: ,·11,·r.tl 111.111a!,'.i:r . ,J1J "\\'..: u,u -
_,;:, !:,1\,' .1\ k ,1,t .~50.C ~IO ,111\!rlJ .·• 
l )urrn~ ,c'\ l:r,il d;t; ' ,It 1hi: ,1.1 1<' 
t.11r :!1t'rc \, 1!1 1,'-. n:, ,n<'> ,,1\ 111~ up-
J'••nu n1 11;.·, , 1n lh<' R,>;,rl :\ n1cn.:.in 
\ l :,:·.1 .,:, ·J>.1:, ·•'lll' ·;'tl-'c' .l.1:, , .. \\ rll 
!·,· .,, .. il. tl•k \1,,mL,:, .ind \\'cJm·--
.. :.1\ 
Th,· :.,:r:,:,•,·r, r,1:- ~Cl pilh 1•u1,1di: 
:,: .11,· .n!:11 '"'"11 .111d \\ rl l h : .i!,h.: tu rnl.: 
• ,: i 11<k, .,nun I 11111ti:d I\U!l\"t'r nt' t 1111..:, 
t:,qn 111 .. 1 : 1· : i ;' :n 
f': : ... 1..·, :,1r th1..· l1ut, :..,!:..1 ~.th.· .. 1dn11,-
... · ,111 .~: ~· ,.: .. :\\ii ,I \,\-. .._' ~1 :'.Jrl'(l I{) {\1 ! : 
I >:, .. · ·dnt :1 . .-~ 1.: : t'r:,.:,· , .:r ... ' . ... h1li...~r~n 
~: °' 1 ·.:::"Lt"iu l~ ... 2~ .-\ ,u1,cr~.1IL' 
,trr p" ,,1 11 l 11uts1dt· ):!,lit' 11,\..<'t, i, ~-'' l 
\kD1111;ilJ., 1" rL",t;1 111.111h h;l\ t' 
"'upon, fpr di~.:ount rid..:, <'II Tu1.·,-
d.t~ .md Thur,Ja~ . 
Thi: t:llur un~. f1ir) I t>ff 10 11d .. i:1, 
anJ ~2 ,,tt 2:- 11\.'kcts. ,ire hc1 ng Jj_. 
1 ril1uti:d h\ p.iri i..:i pa tt n):! 
\kDll n..ilJ,:,, .inJ 1.·,111 t,c ri:dci:mcJ 
at "kDon,1l~~·"1 ..:,,ni,· !l\:tt111g 11xi 
Tit:kL"h t'llr thc granJ~t.tnd ,hm\, 
art· ,l\.11bhlc tlmiut,:h th..: 111.11I ur h~ 
t1.·k·ph,1ni: . 
'Thd i,1rth Orno\..~ ,ho.,.. .inJ :\ Ian 
J.1..-i..",n \I.Ith William~ ;.111J RL"L" ar<' 
,old nut. hut u thcr gmnJ ,aanJ ,hm1, 
.ire ~till opc:n.'' GuttschJI\.. ,JiJ 
.-\ kw 1>fthc gr:rnJ~tand 1.•ntat.11 11 -
cr-111.:luJc: Stcrhan1c Davi, Jml C.,.11 th 
Bri,,11,.,. 1,in1ght: \\'il liam., c'I.: R~·i: and 
.-\1 ,,n J.i.:\.., t1 n. SunJa:,: \l.tr t1 n;1 
\L:Bnck .111d R.tJni:: hhtt:r . \l nn -
Ja:,, PRC .-\ R11Jc ,1. \\'cJni:,d,1:- and 
Thur, Ja: : Dnu~ Ki:r,h,m .ind Han I. 
\\'tllt .1111,. Jr .. S.nurJa: . S..:pt. I~ ..ind 
Chrt, L.:Doux anJ \\'ynonna JudJ . 
Sund.1:,. Sc:rt. 19 . 
.-\ h,t ,,fth.: n:11i.11n1r\g gr..ind, 1.inJ 
,hl1\1 ,. t:rnc , anJ d,11.:: , c:,.Hl ".:: f,1und 
m th..: iYY.< Olli..:,.tl [),iii:, l'r,1~ram. 
The: rn•~r tm ,·,tn be pf,1 ;1111.:J b:, ,·.tll-
1n,: Tf:i: F.11r 1-, , no1-.-n2 -.,2-1,. 
"\\' ..: rea l·: ..: ,,u r bq; n.,m.: ,·n1t·r· 
r---------------------,. I •Bring thi, 1:m1pL1n in ~ind ~d I 
: ,. $5 OFF aTanningorToning : 
I \J, Package 1 : II Br,,nd 1/t' 11 '111//Js in ro1111i111: /inf., . : : '' ody Shoppe t()~~:~~: ~.p;:~:,:~e•pl\·.l!~~~'.~I :. 
I ,L ll i E. Xth • ft.:?8-11\Jl L----------~----------J 
ScHWALLER's LIQUOR 
BUD LIGHT 
::: t)/. 1'L) \\k 
93¢ 




Lt.. Reg .. &. Dr: 
OPEN 9 A .M .- 11 P.M . MON.-SAT. 
1512 VINE-NEXT TO HANK'S PARTY MIX. HAYS 







l Check Out 




Taco Burger ...................... 99c 
Taco Supreme ................... 99c 
Poco Pizza ........................ 99c 
Mego 32 Oz. Drink .......... 99c 
I 
-~-
CALL 625-7 11.l 
.\ ". - ': 'a ·- • • . .a .. ,,, 
-..:< I'-. \'0 -1 I.CH S( H OOL 
Fast 
Delivery 
.-\ ; ll' l 1 T T H . C :\ l In, < L\ Sc., 
i " ; i, 1 , r i l < -i r c , , ·r < , < ( i , 1 r · l . r rr< ,\ 1 T I r < ..\TI o s 
. : ·, - '.. . '· 
.. ,. ···r - - -
. : .. - ·-. : ,, : : . '. ., - ·,- : ,. . 
· · :- -- --.. :- --- ; . ,. . ... . ; -. ... ,- . .,, • ' lit, ,- . .,.. • . ,- . - . · -~.-
. , .. ' - - . ·- ':. .. - . ' ... ,. . - ... . t - ,..,...., . ·' , ,,. r , : ,- • • ·- - ·• 
- - - - f . ,. .. ______ _. .. • :-; .. .. . ...... .. . . _ , •• • -, , - ··--r,t •. 
, .. , '::_ .. .;, .,:' ( ~~-~-=- .":" ... ; 
., .. --.... ... . . .... . , , : ... ..... - -.,, - ,-.:~ -,- - ., -·: .- ·-; =-···-~ · 
- . : . .. - .- :: ·°!": >.'- ..... • - . ~ ·.1 -: ·" 
' • - .-. '. ' ·, - '-' . - • • - : > 
... : .. ·. -;- I • • , 
' ;. .· -: f ~····· - - ..... . _ , ... ......... , .. . .. .. .. ... . 
. ': , .. , ' · - . :-- ·· " . 
.. . . -·,.,...... 
u ... ,,.. ..... -.,. - ~ 
. - ..... . . -.- --. 
.,. -· , _ ... -
t,llllt'h l>ll th,• )!I ,1l)d,t;11ld ,(;tj!L" tc' thl t11 
,lttT,lt:l ,tll iht: atli:11\Jl lll.'' ( 11111 , .:h;Jil,.. 
,a1J. "hut \I.I.' ,IT\! \Cry ('rlllld t>f lht: 
h1~h qu,dit: fri:i: i:ntcrla1m11t·nt \I..: 
pru11Ji: thrPugh11ut the ti:n ,b:,, " 
The fri:i: ..:nt..:rta1nllK'lll h,1, l11ur 
!t1..:ati(111,.;: the· F.1rr11 Buri::1u ,\ rc•11:1. 
l't,p l,1r Par\... Ltk..: T.ilh-111 .ind 1hc: 
l'mk 111 ri.an,a, Buildint; . 
The i:11kt1a1nm..:111 t:tl\t'r, 111.111\ 
dilfrrcnt art·,1"1f 1nt.:rL·,t. ;\ fr.:c( 'hri--
t1;111 .:un.:i:rt katunn~ \1.trk f.,.\\f'\ 
,1d l ~.: hi:ld Tu..: , da: ..:,i:111ng. 
Othi:r lri:i: L·on,L-rt, rndrnk ( 'k.1\ <' 
1:ran..-1 ,. r t1unl r: mu,,'-· ,1nJ!c'r . :111,I 
l.it1k lo: l. .1 F.11rnl1 .1. ;1 Tt·,.\ln 
111u,1,ian. 
Oihcr frt'c n L"nt, 111.:lud,· thL· < ' 111-
nc,i: '.\Ll~i~· Rel 1.:,1 and th,· K.111, .1, 
:\ U,!IOl1L'l"f 0 , C\llllt',t . 
" \\'..: .trt' h,1\ 111,: lht: 1111.1m11 11, p1~ 
r:1-:c, ,1)'..1111 thh: i:,ir ... (i, itt , ,·h,tl I... ,,1i-l. 
"\\'t· h,1 \ l' al"' ;1ddt:d g,,,11 ,111,I d u-: \.. 
:\ l1111;,: \\ 1th tht· 11-.1,l1111111,d nh1h11, 
.111J ~,..:ni- . ,ncr.tl llt'\\ c'\l'llJ, h.1\t: 
1,.::.:11 .hl,kd 
Thi, 1, till' r'1 r,1 ~,·,tr the· , \,lit' 1,1111, 
tr:- 111~ ._·,tr r,i--1n;.: ,11 111~ht Thi: ti r,t 
r,1, i: \\ ill 01.· Oull.m Sprint C.ir '-.:r 1c, 
.1t 11 rn . S,·r t. 14 Thc.' r"<.' \\ 11 11,,. , 11i:,:r 
~·.u r:1,t' , ,l u r111 ,: t :1c· \1 ,·,·~ 1, ,, l.:1 
th r11ugh \IPnd.1:, . 
.\ J'J','. inng fprth ,· i'i r,t t1111c· 1, \ J 
Lutter. rht' \: .it1Pn,tl < ·11.1111,, ,, ,11 t ·b .1111 
SJ\\ .-\ r\ 1,t. l.1111..:r " ill 1--i: ,·.ir\ 111;,: ~-- -
-~,1 \\t1,,,I , c·ulptur.:, ,lun n;.: the· \\ l' ,·I.. 
Thi, 1, I .utlt'r', f:r,t 11 111c' nht"lllll :-,'. 
h,, " ••ri-. ;1t th,· t'.11r 
" L.1,·h Pl tht· \\1>1•d ,,ulptur,·~ th.It 
I .ut1<·1 \\ t!l ,·.11 \I: dunn)! ihi: \\l'l'i.. \\ il l 
l•t· _; .~ !'..:c t t11gh," (iulbd1:ilk ,,11d. 
Th,· \\ood ,c:ul ptu ri:, \\ ill hl' ",\d 
.11 .111 au.:t1,m 111 thi: D.11r> l'a, 1111111 011 
S,1111r,la~. Si:pt. I!-<. 
Durin~ the :mnu;d rnd L'"· "h1d1 
hc~in, Wcdn.:,d..i> , \\' r;mg.li:r Uu ll 
h~ht, ,\ tll 1.iki: pl..t.:i: . The hullt'i1;hi-
h;1\L' 1,..:c:0111c a p\1pular t.:\l'llt , Harr~ 
\ \,Id. rudcn pn>du..:i:r. , ;ml. 
" \\' ..: rn:ih· 1t thi: fin:.i l t.'\L"llt <•t' th..: 
n,di:,, ... \'1 ,JJ ,,,rd. "bL·.:au,.: tlw butl -
11,:IH, ,trl" ;ih\:I~, ,rn t' \t"illll:!, .:rnv.J-
pk .r, 111~ , ho\1 ." 
Thnt' \\ ti t he thrL·i: tllp rndi:11 
,: l,1\\ 11 , p .tni,·ip.i11 ng 1n th..: bul l 1·1~hh. 
1-..tdl c" f <l\\ 11 h )Ud~t:d lln ,t) k. , ht l\\ • 
rr1.m,h11' -and ,1!,tl ilic, 111 handlin~ thi: 
hul l. 
"Th..:,..: ~LI:, .,r..: 11 ,11 dn111~ 1l ,1u ,1 
1,,r 1un." lh1 IJ ,,11 ,I "T h,·: ·re .111,•r th..: 
]'I 11..: 11 1,,ni:\ 
Thi: n•tk" " Ill t,i: \\',•dnc,day .ind 
Thur,J,1~ . .it~ .. , , I I' 111 ,111d " !,'.<'llt'r'al 
,1d1111"lt'l1. 
hL't: f 11d,:\I ,ktttl ll , ,·,tlkd , l,1.-J.,, 
" il l h: ,1, .ttl.1iik tt1 111..: ,,uhli,: r,,r 
,,,111,·, r.1nt, n, •t r1,J.n;,: 111 th~· <'11..'lllrll,'. 
1''-'r1,,1111.1n,c, . Th~· , l,1d-. ,, h..: ld ro 
,:1 , ,· ;di ,·11n1,·,:.111h ,t ,ll.uk'L' t, i \\JI\ 
('TI ie' !llt llll': . 
Thi: b1 n h111~ h.1 rn . ''Ulll.'1 ,..:ulr-
lllT,', k1dd1L' h,1rn:,. ,1rd, bun~l'<.: Jurnp-
111,: ,ind .11111 q11L" ,h,1\1 ,11..: .1 fr\, ol thc 
,l\h,·r t: \ L"llh .rnJ L"\ l1tl'1h ;1,;ul..ihk . 
h,r 1111,rt: 1nl<1rm.111,1 11 .1hiut .in: 
,· , h1h1t ,,r t: \.:11 1 .:.il l l- ,1,t111 ,. _; h:-
L\II{ 
SCK VO-TECH SCHOOL 
ADL'L T EDUCAT ION CLASS 
I~TRODUCTION TO DOS 
~pte!mN :'.S - !\uvcmt-.:r 
1
1 
-:-u,..,.JJ, Evcn1r1~,. t, :;v 10 9-_,,1 r .m. 
_;J/bir '" .. '"'t ;, ~r-+\N'• :~ I :-!"'.~ l:;..1·.:...~ fl)..~,.: ~ .... ,r. ~:"t:"".~ :.: C'".OT'Y 0-pt':"a: :·.~ .. ~~h·r:· ... :. cr,r." ... ~A!"',~ r\ .. :"",1'Jl""S C'\,)fT",F':'-'c.:'", t!".!.'-
1 :~::,;;/~'~c\ ~~~~i'?~~:~,!,~\ :~.:~:~,: ~.., ::·.-r ·c ~, , ,.;.,,-=~- .!:s~ :r,4:.-1.-:- ,:-ce 
I i:- ._y.:.r, !:.) bt:o t', :..:. :· . t' :.J "-t;} :_....:s W.ss. sti;.,it':-.~:r·..; -..t ~'\'l'!.)&.1>:S. ..... c')' t>i.).;lJ'~~ a.-,d,,"'\a\'e !..1 :...~ tr~ ~- ~:-,-..;~,a~~,·:·:. , i... ... ·:-:---:;: ·..; :~ .-" ;:-r.:--~ ·.;,•;-... (..,:! ~~ . · ; :"..l\. t.• ;•;,t ·~ ..t ;·~·r,1\.d,: :~.,~ ~ t' :.-, :::--~\.·~-·=-
(,;,")..t :n-:- !:"e .. -~ ,1,~ :: ~<:... ..!.:..--L ~-.:.::.; ;.,-:-.. ~ ·. -,..._~ d:"d swff ~\"":- "'~:: !l''...'.: ~ :. :! ·,·C""..: wv.;:,.; :.:,,-e t0 ,"!".~ 1:; 
~:- -:.:.s c,~~ .:\ ·::--:- .,·~c· ~ e a?;: ~..:..a :.:o~ ... ""· a :1..: t.1:t:-,t. . !' ~ .A:~ ~!. \.t.; &,. , ct.·or;.?• :-~.._ .... _b ;:,-a~~I:'!" :. 
! O ~,·c;i:: Vo,..-; t.¾.::- ~ -... _lt\ A.!;,.;~! F..:;..;i:.c1t or . : 2:·5 \\'::ea :.:.ar.~ i :,\·~. ~ ,e ; t-~ . or , --.s;t !}--,, .. ~==-~ 
be-t""''l"'t'r. .. :·:f' h,·.:.:-, \,: ;- ,,.,:a~ .. l!'"..!.; :- : F rr-: . ~ '.fr.'..!d\' - fr.J.iy · 
'. E.,,;c:.:.. ,~ t-'-; -\:·:·: ~l ., :-:u, s ~:-c F;·, r :) Ai-~ :-: a=: cc~rsc. r:!..:.s "'~!.~ R~ ~c7,..·p._,1:.:,! .a.: . .1.J '-C 
.ir . .. . ...::. , •. -~-:' ."7r c-_,.,.,,A...o- ~,r,.- , , . .. . • ;ii.r.r . '1\)..,,.. , ....,.,, ,, ;\. C..,~ AN' -.:-i~ tJ i I .,,.. .... ,"A'V"'"" ., .. , -- , -,,, , .. o •, · c ) ' ' L" 'C " ,.., ....... -c. " ~"'--~ t :- r--.-.:--r-· :,-.. ..: r- ~1 , "':"", .. :a rlll' .~, ','f"il ~ _'I( ,~,"" • .... ... ~ r l."'i ~1~!'1 Kj\()();, 
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CONCERT 
.-\ t Thf' ( ;R7.('ho 
E 
Co:;rtes v i:-ho to 
Garth Brooks . three-time ente rtaine r of the year. will be 
performing ton ight for a sotdout crowd at the Kansas State 
Fa irgrounds in Hutchinson . 
FRATS! SORORITIES! 
STUDENT GROUPS 1 
Raise as Much as Y04J 
Want n One WHkl 
SI00 ... $600 .. . $1500! 
'-'<ilr~et A.Dpi ,c~~Of'! for the hot-
tl!St credit card ever - NEW 
GM MASTERCARD. l-se11 
eam BIG DISCOUNTS on GM 
CARS'. Qual,iy for FREE T-SHIRT 
& '94 GMC JIMMY. 
Cai' 1-800-9 32-0528. ext 65 . 
TRY A WHOLE OR HALF ••• 
ANYWAY YOU SLICE IT, 
IT'S SUPER! 
: , :- r, ·.-w '. 1 -;v:"~ ' 1.;S :x)rt1nr of :res~,:, sr.avP.C roast 
~:,. .. , ; ,:· 1; • ., ,,. h . ) .,.....,, ., r-Jr.d c,.,cddar c ,.,(-ese'.i. '>:,ced 
'. <; " d '. '. .. , . , ( . .. :if·' . <1~1! ~Pd or.1cn all on a ' rpc;~!y 
~;,i i' ;,,:,--~·.~_, :..::/ ... ~·.: ~r ]. ' "P"'':° ., ~e;il Ava,laD:t ford 
............. _ 
MEMORIAL UNION r(f>@···:.. 
( if7,l{ I 
I' 1·· ' ',;: :·.,.: ·,1., ~. ,( (' ~' ,•,,,; !.. , ·., :. 1 h :\ 1r"- Fr:r .-\ Fun -Fiil,·rl . R,,i;.\x: n.: T:~-... 
1/a.r;kPll .',in/i[PNl & DancPrs u·ill hf' P,•rfnrminf! al -I: TO 
Hot Dogs* Popcorn* Moon Walk* Tubs of Fun 
Friday. September 10. 1993 
; \Fi \ ·; I, ' ~-... :~:.\ · :: . .. , .~:..: l 'L : '- ...... ~ ; r: . 1'. '' ,: '! 1' 1., 
, . • ·t.;l' : ,1i · 11. ; :: :, IL_'.l '-\\t·rt · !.• l t'\l'. ,. ,t;! ~:: c. ~ ·: · ;. :.:1. . 
• • . t' ; • ,\ ,. 
· - ' . •": , ·. 
, , '. \ ·t '. , 1: • : , . ''- t,. . : ,' ' ' 1 • I ,\ I 
' ' • . 
' ...,_ ,: :..; t • , • ' II, l ' ' . , I ' I . : , • 
,\ • . 
i . ',: :-: :1 (' : : : 
...._ ' . . :l ! , . '. : \. ._._(. .: '" ; 10 '• ' '. 0 \ ' • 1 , \ .. I • 
: : ,! ~ -- .... ! · ' : .:. .t .: ~\ 
..._ . : : :_'. t ,. • . I , \ • : , • ' 
' . :: ' : ... : (. . '. .... ... "' 
The University Leader 
Disc golf world tour to visit Hays 
Stephanie Baccus 
Copy editor 
Run Ri-:~ ha, ~ooJ n:a,011, 111 h.: 
c,.citcd about the Pwfc,,,unal 1>1,, 
Golf Association World Tour bent 
corning tu Hays on Sept. 11 -12. 
Having a worlJ pro C\Cnl ,11 _:.our 
hometown Fri ~hcc r"' gulf (:t>ur~c 
would make any dis~· golfer a little 
proud. 
As one of the designers ot' the I la:,, 
course, ranked as the ~evcnth wugh-
csl course in the worlJ, Rice ha, rca-
son to brag. 
There is only one PDGA profr~-
sional per course. anJ Rice i, the 
professional for Frontier Par!..:. 
The Flyin' Bison Disc Golf Cluh 
of Hays. a member of the PDGA. \\ill 
be hosting the ninth annual frnn11.:r 
Open at the disc mum: in Fwnti.:r 
Park. 
Jon Runger, W<1shing1on D.C. ,c-
nior and PDGA mernhcr, saiJ 1hc 
Hays course has been ranked in 1hc 
top seven "for the past ~cveral:, car~ ... 
Ill L',lc I\ cl.I" 
I >I\ i-11111' 111. !u,k 11\ c·,i- Ii "t 1li1· 
1111. . ·n·, .,n.! \ l.nll h .' 11 · , \11 , 1, 1, 1 !1, l1II\.' 
1un 11 ,r, 1 v.,, ,1111 .11,·u: k\ L'I, . ,11:d ,1 , 'I "-' II 
1•r1, -.:11ur,L· Th,· 1111:11 ·, .!1\l,1"11 .i i " ' 
ha, , t 111,i-1.:r ·, di\ 1-.1"11 
··,\ 1t1.1'tt:r111 l·n,h1·,,:" ,'.t1I! , .111d11 
Jfl~llllft ~ \li!h ,I f-r1 , l1L'l · ''I th.it ~ <Ill 
,_;uuld -:.irc tt1 ,,·c. k_ .,11·, l"-'L' !I 11 l.1~ 111~ 
ft1r ,11 k .1,1 I.~ \l'<1 r, , ,, ,.,_" H1rn1=1·1. 
\lh,, l .ih.:I, h tll1'l'II , I l 1L'~ IIIIIII\~ p 11• . 
, ;11d . 
"Th.: r·.: ,llL' 11, 1 ruk, ,1, l ,ll ,1, ,u111c·· 
1111,: l"x:11\):'. ; II ,l , L'rl ,llll l,ti 1c•led kH·l ·, ,t 
pl.t~ : · Run~.: r , ,11,I. 
" \\"h,:n 11u kc! 41\J ., re' ~1111d 
\'IHILl1!h hl 11111\ L' up, ~ I HI d.:c·l.ir.: [If 
rq,: i,tcr that \l .J\ a t the 11.:,t ,: , .:nt . • ,nJ 
if )IIU \\,1111 Ill , t,t) ,llld ll lll'fll\ l..' Int ,I 
v.h1h:. ~1'll ,.rn d1• 1lu1. 1<•1•. ·· 
hr, t pl.t..:L· 111 th.: 111 .:n ·, , ,p.:n -p r, , 
J 1\ 1, 111 11 \lill bt:.l" .1rdc·d ".- ;( ij) _ \\Ith , I 
s:00.1\\ .ll d f11rth,· rn .1,rcr·,J11 1,1, 111 
.rnd ~511 f.,r ti;,· ·.1 <1111,·11·, "f1<.' rl ·f'I II 
d1\ i , H •l1 
)' ;t h , \ 11 :11.·.·· l{I .. \.' , ,11d 
.. \ !Id l ' \ L' I :• t 'II \ ' \ \ ii j ~'.e•( . I I 111 111 d i, , 
1\1 , I l<1J ,1 ~' 11 111\ '. lll' ., 
\ 1111 11 1 d1,, i- tlue..- ,tnd 11 11,· h.tl t 
;:i, h,·, ·.\ 1.ic·. ,111.t .1 rq.:ular d1 ,, 1, 
l1<.·l\\e·c·11 , ,·\ l ' ll ,111J t:l).!h l rnd1,:, \\ 1J c 
I),,, ;:11lt 1, h,:i.:omm~ ,1 pupul..1r 
, ;•, ,ri 1r: 11.1:,, .111d III l li l· 11;1t1or1. a , 
11t·ll. Hurt ~c·r ,,11d . 
··11· ·· \ l'r: 11 1~ . \\' .: , .:e f't'up ll' ..:nm-
111,: P U\ il,:tl.'. f.t l llill,:, \.lllh ~ l l h, t.:1 11· 
k~L' pc11pl..- , pi:11pk 111 t1rn11 Su1111.: 
J'L'11pk , u lllL' nu1 .dun,: , tx:-:.1u,c y1 1\1 
c: .tn ,\llllj'L' IL' .l~.1111'1 :, , ,ur,i: \f. " 
··f·,,r 111-1.111,;c, the Wal-\1art t _\3( )(1 
\ ·1nc· 1 hi:rt' 111 H,1\, 11.:, ..:r u,.:J t,, h,l\c 
. 111 :, d1 , ,· g11I ! , 1u lt ..ti .il l. Th..: ) 1111"' 
, .1rr~ d i,,, ,md cyu1pmcnt. h.:i.:auw 11 ,-
, n 111.m:, ri:11pk a~lin~ f11r 11:· h..- ,.11J, 
l{ i..:i: ,,11d hi: ,tan.:J J1,..: ~oflin~ Ill 
· - :-,; , 1r · -:LJ. pla) 111~ l HI a I.' .trnpu, c:our , i: 
h,·rc ,1! h•rt H,t:, :\ t t.:r 1h;1!, h..- , ,11d 
he ,Hl,I I\\ 11 fn,:m.l, ··_,u,t pby~·J Jim 11 
til L' ll' ,, I, 11 and 1n111 i:d thl• ,11ur,c 
.ir• ,un,! till \\ c' It 1und 11111.• th.it v. 1>rh"cJ: · 
\ ' .... . t..' ·• t.'.: ',\ .\ ' "' ' . • ' I : \. 
Runger said, due lo thc re..:cnt 
flooding Qf Frontier P.irk, the 1:11ur,e 
would he changed somewhat hy the 
deconstruction on the swin).!ini: 
bridge. 
" \\·,, h , I\ L' 111 11rc· 11r11,: lll"I I L': rh1, 
) .:.tr .111J lll lll<' l'f l/c·, \\.hc·n, ,,u 1:,1\ c· 
J !Pt 11I lll t1II <: : ,,,.f,: 1,:d, 11 b!Hl).'. • 111 . I 
h,1 n 11 ,r.:1•.:1•pk 1r: 111 .,:t1•1,111 :1 1.1.:n 
nwrl' a111.1t.:ur- "ill ,h11 \l. 11< '1 ' " ' th.: 
llllll\ t:~ . ru1 t.,r lhL.' 11th,: r i'rl t,·, 
l: 1,·nt fl' ,_: htrat, .. n 1' 1.' ltherh:, 111,111 -
:11,: . 1 pr,·-rq.: 1,1rat1,1n l 11rm 111 R., ,n 
Rk,·. RR a_: , B11, -5, H,1:,., , 1,r t,\ 
,1,_'.n tn~ lll' ,11 ll .. ~o a 111 , Sq11. 11 ,tt 
l·r11n:1.:r !',irl.. . Ti:.: ,,i f \\ ill r..: .it i t l 
.1 m . '-\ 1th ,111 .1ttern,,,,n r11und , 11 l 
p I ll 
,. ·\n 1::~: , .. ! ... · .. · ·· 
' ..._ : : :_: : : '. :,.' '. C . ! :.·• ; · l '.' , .. ~ . ' 
- .... , , i;" ' . · . ... •, : ,\ 
\ \ .. : .. _ ·. 
' .. ; ·. t • -. 
, ! .. 1 . 
"We're upset the ~winging hriJ~c 
is going to be dism,mtled, 1->ccaus.: "c 
feel it's a pan of rronticr Park. Wh,ll 
we're going lodo i~ make twoaltcrn,1-
tive holc!';on the cour-.c ," Run!:_!cr ,aid. 
"ThL' .Jlll,lh:ur, " h" pl.t, L' 111 the· 
t11pthird11f ([IL' ( i c•ld '.l di I L',·.' l \ c' l'fl /l' ' 
ha,· I.. 1n ilw ,lllh•\1111 , ,f thL'li ..- r11r:, :.:c. 
h ,r 111,,: ,· 11111 ,1 111,1t11111 . ; ,Il l R ii.:.: ,tt 
( l: '°\-, .~ .~.: 
NCK VO-TECH SCHOOL 
ADULT COL-CATION CLASS 
The answers to the Cultural Idiocy Quiz can be found on page 4. 
Over IOOcornpetilms arc C'.\pc..:tcd 
to come for the money anJ uth..:rpn;c, 
being awarded to the IOfl imJi\·iJual, LOTCS 1-2-3 & dBASE WORKSHOP 
s-~Ftl·n~t°'t-:- : ; · ~ ovem~i"r i 
\!t -n..!J I" Ev<!run~. ri:.1<J to 9.X r' r'!'\ . 
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::'A, · :..--~~ .;,--:.:, ·=-- :. , l ... ·::--F :..: :c-: ,, ~r;: ... d ::1..':'".s · ... :a~~ { -:"' : ·c1 \ i! ;-::.L'!' cl F7:"t."!\ .. L ::-"'J=- L'"' t" ~~e--..;~o:-
cc..~~ : 1..' '!' • :-'t:1, :., "" :r ... . :..:..:: :!"' ~-.;: ~:1"":". ~-.,ii..,s , :-- ...: ~:.:?:· ..:~ . \4: :..: :,,:.1: S:'3 ::· HT~ \.ol·c.~j i::oer.:o~ 
:~. .. ... . .. .; ~ · .:, ... :":"";'.' :(I:~ ._ .. f a::-r:.: .. -... ~-: <.~ .......... . ~.: ~~!"e'!' :-=-J!: ~t \,,,,~~\,,.  .1:-:,~~,l:':~~~ rJ,~-:::"r.t. 
I : ~:~\\ ~:.:~~"~~::~ t ~": r~·t\~~=;_::_~~~:~;;~,.~:~'t .:.s .~~~-: ""...,"'-""•=-?"' 
:\nswerto last week's question: Clarence E. Rarick. I 933--~ I. 
What school was FHSU originally a branch of? 
Hint: \Ve played them last weekend. • • • • • • • • • 
\VHEN: Wed. Sept. 15, 7:00-10:00p.m. 
\\-'HERE: :Memorial Union basement 
Bowling Alley 
FHSU students $1.00 
General Public $2 .00 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
l•,·•·(, .. .,-,·- ,~._.,,.,- ,,-···--·-·· ,--r:: ~v- -· --· ·• • --- o-c- -,--,., ~•~ r_. ,.,. . . ... . :-.•, · .• . • • •n , .l . !" :-..... ::. -:- • . . -..r . r.r .:-.:. ..._...,. _ _ • '!'-: r . ... __. ,.,. , _~ :, t.1":". , -..~.;-.....,,.,.. .. .._._ ~ : \.\~:;~ r ~-: ,, r -...·: :·· .. :.-'-:-r :=-.,:?c:.:.. L·\.~::~ :c :_....,c;:-~r E -r ('.'"-""R l'L~ Ds c .u""" L""~i:.c:t ~o , ::;.: ... -...- . ,. .... ,-., ... , -- .: .... -~ ... • .. ti"""l- ' ... vt • . "'S ... - ,~,. ·.,~'-" ~.- ·,..:· !'- .~!- .,.,"',e,,_•; i !~:~ - . _r,ROLL\ff-;1. APl'~ ~A·t-10 _-; . ______ .... ___ _ _ ! 
I 
Editor~- note: This is the fifth Fort Hays Stare tni·w 
question in a series that will he continuing tlzrough(mt 
rhe fall semester in each edition rf the Leade,: The 
answer to each week:) question ,,·ill appear in rhe 
fullmdng edition of the Leader. 
Ticket includes Pool, Bowling, Carnival games, and 
much more!! - ------- I 
I 
Sr1, 1n.wred by Hays businesses 
: i\1any exciting door prizes!!! : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
With this, you 
can save for years. 
.,, .-,; • •• , ~. : .. c.'.t·· < '.-'°.:: .::. :: ,.:·. :: ... > 1,n ihr,t· \bcint()slf per-
,, .:-::~:~~, c::1:::t·~, 1r.::-~ .· :". :> ·'. :~: ·,·: '.~r 1'. :1 .\ppk· - :md to find out 
. :> 1'. ·• ,: ··.-:: .~. ,~:.,:t·: .: ::: .. :: .1 ·:: ._ .·. :~: . ·:.1· \p111t : Cnmputcr Loan· -
---·· -··- - - -- -·· ..... . - .. 
With these, you 
can save ri.~ t now. 
ra.,.__..,,,..,,_,...,... 
4,. ,~-~, ....... 
· ..... · .. ,•,· ,· .. ,. ,. ,•.,•t:.j'~l:]~-·\· , , , , , • • ,•,~•.J4.J4- - I ·.1• , ,· .•... ·~~--ililll ... .. 
·'.: f :, \!, i. :,:: ' _; . 
$1313 
•: ,· .:r p, .~ -~ p.,,,-,k ._ 
: , ~_:: ·, .~ .. . 2, ;£l ,:I a: .l-i .. ,h •r.,: 
~:.: : · r-.. ~;: ~., • ..,. t :.. :: 
~' ,:. • ,,_·,"V : '1.; : •. 
S1342 
c.a1l 1-XOO-~----H.~.~-t:\ t . -+o I lr. 1. ::-. 11 :·' 1tlf .\p\,lt· l-;un;-,11, a·pn·"t'l 1-
tali\'e to~i_ay, :\nd di~o )\tr _tht· i1' '\:'_l ' i i'.11 ,rt· ~-, i!lt·gt· ,ttJ(lt-i~t., J,, 
choo~. I he power of \bcm1, r,h. Ilk JH ,\,t·r t, 1 bt· :, ( iur hr\t •. 
Contact Jan Erikson • 628-4119 
To order direct from Apple or to learn more about Apple products 
and easy financing - CALL 1-800-877-4433, ext. 40 
.. .. , . .. .. - ' ., -.... . • ··-.. ... ,- ...... , . . , , .. ~----
teader 
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Mark ColsontUniverslty Leader 
Clint Bedore, sophomore tailback. looks for more yardage against Emporia State 
Saturday night at Lewis Field. Bedore led the team in rushing with 195 yards on 26 
carries. 
Tigers may be without 
McEwen against OCU 
Bob Gilmore 
Sp,,rh c:<.111 1,r 
After beating !·.mrori,1 Si,111.· l ' 111 
,.:r,ir~ lor ilk' fir,1 tirllL' ,111,e· J1 N1)_ 
Ilk' F11rt Jl;IJ~ Sratl.' f111.11l,,i11 l<'.illl \\ ill 
he ll1t1ki11~ tu l'illl \Cl a11\lth1.·1 l, ,-111 ,.: 
,1ri.:,1k. 
Thi.' T1gcn, h,1 \e 111.'\e•r dde.ite,I th,· 
lin1,..:r,i1y \lf Ce•ntr.il (lkL1l11 ,m.1. 
l:d1rn111d. in tin.:..: 111..:i:1111,.:,d.11 111 ;; 1,.1,;.. 
t,, 1955. 
If 111..: te;1m ,, tl, dl1 1h,11 S.irurcl.1~. 
/i\111ner. ir 111.1~ tic· "1 :h,,ut !he· , ,·r-
\' lc'c',, ii',nph11n11 •r1.• qu,Jrler b.id, I lu,11 n 
\1d.:\\el1 . 
\kE,1.:11 'J'r.111\e',I lhe• llJ'('l.'r !',lrt , ii 
hi, font in the 17 -; "111 ;1i;a111,1 F111p, i-
ri,1 .ind ha, no t prai.: t1,..:d all " ,·..:k. 
h,;1d i.:l1:1d1 lh,b (.\ ,ne,..: ,,11d . 
"H..: ha,n't prad1c:cd th1, \\ c<.:k ,111d 
he· d"c·,11·1 ,c·,·1:1 t, 1 he• ~VIili'~ h,• ttl.'T .·· ,!P••d .tl J ,lll•Ul\ ,j 
t ','IIL''e' ,,11d \e·,tc·td,I\ ··Thc·1r,,tkn,1, I.' 11111.' 1, b1~ ,l!ld t.d -
11 \Ll.11e·11 -.111 11., t th,·n the: 
Lilf,1 Jl ,'ii1 ,1'°\.. t'.) :,! , .. t, \l\lJ :,:<• [<' "'l' h11 
ill"IL' I ,like' ..;, II\\ llldl. \ \ h, 1 :, 11 , 11 .dh 
ft 11.· , /,IJ'! ll l,_! ll l!l'.-'. h, 1, ._ 
( ·• 'rlL' ' L' , .11 .I h1, Jll.ti:J 
S,h 1\ 11h!t ,1.1rt, ,, tll h..: h1, l.1. \.. ,it 
e'\J'~'l lc'lk<.: .ii cJll,lllc' rl',i..:k 
" I 111 111\.. •1lil fllf\J\111!= ,_'.,Hile' \\tl J \•,• 
,1h.1~ ,11 111 11c ·11 b,· .,bk 1,1 thr.,,, ,k,-1 '-
but II L•' JJ Jil l'- .I l,11 t1! th<.: tlll ll ,.> th.it 
llu,1111 ,:1\e' , ti- tiut S,·h"1 11dt 1,11 ·1 
,1l'k h• ;,.'r .,,;,. he·,·;1t1,,· ltc lt .i- 11,·,·n 
\.\. 11r I tlf .1 r '. (I .._, rt..' ,_.t'I\ ,_· r ;--n,1: !{ ,n . ·· 
L 0 t ,n l'""'-' "~:h i 
I ·l ·( l , , 1111.:, 1111, , t :h: ;.1111 .. · ! .11 .II i,·r 
,kt,·.1111:,.: \k ,.1 S:.1:,· t'11lk ,:,· - -
S.s!Ul c!.1, 
l .,h1 , l.\~t,\lfl . tlh.· Br,,:1...-h1" :~.t tT,,,, I\ 
e·,,·.1r,·,\ \\ 11 h .I 1- I~\ I. [,•r:, ,il 1-1 .,,' 
.:111.:tl Their rc, 1..·1, er- h..i, c t!"otl ,pc:i:d 
.111tl th,tr qu.1 rtc•rt,;1i.:k 1, 1..•1i1 lir T.:rr: 
l ',I~ Il l' I 1' .t ~111 1.J ('i.1\ ·,k '[hlll f) .i"L'L" 
Ii,· ,.1111 
!'he· T1 ,:c·r- \\ 111 b,· lu1>klt1)-'. t< , dupl1 -
, .1k' :i- 11er1,,m 1.rn,1.· fr1 ,rn l;i,1 111.'ck 
It >Jl\ <11'1 1.>W . 
S111'tH>mPr~ run n111)-'. bJ , k Clint 
lkdllrc r.111 11 ,r \'-l:- \,ml, .1!,! ,1i11't thl.' 
!I, 'file'h ,i.:, ,n n tPuc:hd, 1\111 run, 1 if!C'. 
.ind _;" :,.nd, . 
lk,l,•fl.' .ti"' ,.-.w~ht , 1 ~-I -_\ .in l r ;r" 
~,, :n_,: h,111 2 ll.J ;1ll -('Uf1'P,e' _\ ,1 rJ, . 
l·,1r'111s d1·,,rt- . I3 l'dl, r<' ,,;1, 11;11ncd 
th,· R, ,,_-k\ \t ,1unt.1rn :\thk·t1,· l\mf..:r-
,·11 ,·i.: ,it"ie'lhl\ <.: pb,.: r ,,r the·\\ c:ck. 
Team tries to rebound from bad weekend 
The· T1;,·i- k ,I" 11 ,I! !J .d! t1 11 1,· T he· 
Br, ir1. 11, 1, lhc: 11 , , .. ,,.,1 :11 1.1 t!·.e• th1,,! 
.111,I ,,'\ c'll 111 th,· r,,unh . , •11 .1 11 '~ ·:,.,:,: 
j 1 11111 r,·11,r n h c :,·1 ,•:.111,I l'hiil'I'' 
T hi.•T1,:n ·,: 1,u n;: ,kkn,c ,11i-•,1 c'n:d 
que,t1,1ri- .,h,ut i t- 1n.:, pr.: rie11 ..:i: b: 
h,1l.\ 1n ,: lhc' ll1,rne' I, t, , ' '-:,,1rtl, ra,, -
l11l,! .ind .111 .1,.:~,1;:c· <' l _,-; _\ ,1rJ, l't:r 
ru,h 
·Tlll[' •': 1.1 1, .1 lc'.IJll :h,11 d,•L' ~n·l ch' t1 
J, , t , ,;: ,,rtc rt-c' Th\':, d,,n-t h-11<.:J gre;lt 
r,1,,: 11 ~ g.1me·. Thi: :, w, t11 111 u>c:k :,nu 
.rnd h..: .11 ~11u up. Our ki1.b rl.' ,p1,ndcd to 
that r rctt: \ll'II \\'ith thr.: l!\ cCptio n u t 
<lrl<.: I ,r l\\l l rla; '· \ \I.' V. 1.'T c.' Jhk [l\ pl.I; 
rpv. l'r tll.' ft:n:-c \\ ith their rll\\er of-
1<.:n ,,:." (\,ni:~c , ;l!J . 
Kristin Holmes 
Statt Wnter 
Th,• F,•r! H,i:, , Sr.Jtc' \ ,•)k~ !--Jll 1e',Hll 
\\ il l tr- 1t1 bciun. e· t, .i-k 1h1, \\cckenJ 
.1, 1 t he·.:,!, f, 1r It .; ,\'c, •nJ ,,_,tirn.iment ti t' 
the ,e.i-n n .11 th, Ln,,c, rl~ uf '.\\'-
bra, k.1. l(,arne~. 
Li-t "Cl'k. the: L.hl:, T1~er, 1)~ned 
thl.'lf ,i,;.l" ' n ..It the: \\-.1,hburn ln1·1t:1-
t11 ·0n,tl . ,, h:rc: :he: 1e.1T11 ,,cnt 1-.' 
" l11 ,1ur ,1rc'J\ \;)_'.:'. r,,und l \ l.' J1J n\lt 
r),1\ .i ,Cr\ ~ 1 1, 1d m.tkh . W.: ,,.:rc 
nl.'r\11u, .inJ _1u,1 J,J n,H ..1dJu,t -'t.:11 
t1> :! t.:thc r ... J,1J: \\'1,\' . hi.:.iJ \()lk:r>,111 
, ·,1 .i~h. , ..iiJ 
··Jn 1,ur 't.!~ \'il1.~ Cihl ~ .. h J~ .. ,,r.-.: l::.J .. t 
Tt.:~~ ... ,._ c.: J 1J rnu"- h ~ t!L'f ~ind ~\\t , 11..H 
11r,1 .,.., Ill ... \\'1 ,c ,,u ,! 
In S.,turJ..i:, . , r i..1:,. FHSL" i.:,n-::rnnti:,l 
,:; i.: J, •unh r.,c \._cJ tt:.11r. 1n th..: n.H11•n. 
\ ~ir·.~:~rn c·, ,i1Ir..1J1 1 
··w..: pl;1yeJ a rrctty good gami,; 
,l!!a,n-a them. I 11;1~ r:.: ally plcaseJ ·_:,i_J 
h,,,\ well '.\e rl..1:, cd them, e~pccially 
.,,n,1Je·ring the~ Jr,: the numt'll!r fc,ur 
team ,n the natllln ." \\'1.,c sa 1J. 
\\' 1 ,I.' ,,11J the· team·, final game II a~ 
;.igJin~t ;-,; l,rthern C<1lor;.iJ1J. in whi..:h 
the~ rla~..:J thi:i r tic,t Jefen~c. 
(.\1111 in!! <lU I ,,f 1he W.i-hhurn (OUrnJ• 
m,• n1. the te.1m ,u,taincJ m• mjuric, 
rut .• 1..:..:<,rJinir tn Wi,.:: . W..:dnc-;,Lt~ ·~ 
;'r ..1i.:t1..:<.: 11 .b an11thcr <.tl1ry . 
··Ji:nnifcr 13ranJ.:., hurt hl.'r bai.:k JIHi 
Jl>i.:t!lr, thinr-. ll m,1) he .l rin..:hcJ 
ncr,c," \\·1~c ,JrJ 
Ar:mJc, . ..1_1unl()r m1tldlc· h11ter. h 1hc 
1e,;::,', ..:1>-..:Jpt;.11n. 
\\'1,c ,.11J \km Green..:. J ,uphn-
rr:,1r,: ,1ui-1Je htttcr . ha, a , train on her 
r11tJ l(!f ..:u p. \\ hi..:h ,e 1ii .1tfo,: t hcr ,r1k -
,n~ .1rtl1t:, 
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1)-i -l J 
IJ-: -1/ 
, ,. 1.1, 
,,_,,_,, 
().1) . 1) 
1\ .(\ .11 
11 .1, . 11 
() . (j . lJ 
1) -1\ . (1 
ii -().() 
1-11 <; { · 1- . l-.n;r-,r: .1 :'I r 
'-".\fHI . i .'. L ~r.: ·.,1. \ln ,.,, 11, 
-.;qit. 10 r;am1·, 
I- I I .... , C ( . c' •. • (,.:.I: '.,. ,., 
' I) l -.- . ' - : C ·harlron I.ii. 
\h-, a S1. '\ . , r · .. 1 .. r.1,I, , 
·,, , . , · ., ,,._. ' i. '. '\\1111 " 
'\-_- ., \ L· , 
\dam, Stat(' 
( " '"· \lim·, 
·r -·, ., .. , ,., -'I 
\\ 1·,11·rn St. 
.._ ',\ (,. .:·· , ., 
l ,, , : · ;' ( • · . • :.· .:c..· 
erose eo•nt,y 
I •;p l!J mtn 
\lumni H11n 
-.;,·pl. J 
.. ' •· ,• , . \ 
ii. ·· · 
; , '. ! .\ . 
; ,., 4: 
'.~ 1· 1; i 1 , • · • • • , - ! tf " l 
,. ' .. '.. ~- ' . ,·. \ 
! ',· . .. ':- , 
I ·.._·,! iu~11:m: . .:"°'t!'i:t.~. ,~it.\ il !'1..1 
:7\11C h m<'« The Vancty Srote. 111 E. 
11th Tuit( .c;a, . 11 a.m -~rm 
Art \Urf'he<. at Signs and ~\igQS. 
.\II ~w off glue~. dra'A-ing 
r-~,. pc-n.:ik gec.<.0 , can-. a~. 
hru~~~. painl\ . ct, L1m1ted \uppty. 
Call Sien~ and De"'i,n~ at t'i25-4t00 
(lf 
Wdr,1.! :\n11q1~ .and more t ·~ 
fu n,,:.~. ~Ii.an.:~. ck,«~.~~ 
l i':~ 111,,,.;oont k,r colle~ <.tu<knl~ 
11th and Malt\. c..tl W-1'911 . Otpeft 
¼in.-Sat .. 10 a.m.•5 P•-
1 -~ro--SM--.uo 'i 
SERVICES 
prognosi-. fpr holh girl~ anJ J11rll•rs 
are not sure if the:-, wi 11 he rcaJ~ for the 
weekend . 
De, pitc the in Juries. Wisc ,an! , hi.' i, 
still or ti mi~tii.: . 
"We do ha\c an advant..ige ..... .; have 
girls who .:an play a mullitmk ,1f hit -
ting position.,. v..hii:h will help us out 
thi, weekend," \.Vi,c sa id 
Ai:cord1ng to \\' i~c. Aimee ~kKi::e. 
ajunilH ouh1Jc l1111cr. \\ 111 hdp olkn-
\i1 el~. anJ Care~ Brnuilctte . J juniPr 
middle.: t->lodcr. will hclp Jc:fl:11,1\ dy. 
tollrn,1111ent. 
.. \\.1.' had .i lot ,,r' a .. ·e· ,.:nc, 111 l.1, t 
,,..:d, ·, t!.tm<.:, and uu r ,cn,•r, h,11,• 
bi.:l.'n dning- .i l,!<lnd i,1h_·· \\."c ,,11d 
-- ,1,·t.· arc ,t i ll m ,1k1 11_l: ,Pille' ,lll!tl-1 
lllc.'flh . hut l.'\<.:f _\ <lll<.: pl.I~ <.:d Ill d ,_.,;llJ'k 
ot' g;.11111~, l,1'l ,,1.'i.:k .ind )!"t 111,>-t ,,1 
th c1, _:1ttcr, ,,ut ut thl.' 1\,1\ ... 
I'll SL' pl,1:-, C,,1,,r.,t1 :, Chri ,11,11,. 
S11uth\\.:,t :l.11nni:,11t.1 ,ind S1iuth !),1. 
k<1l;1 St,1t1: l ·n,\1.'.r, it_\ ,,n S.11urd.1, 
Sund.1y !hi.' IL'arn \\ JII pl .,:- 1h1: .-\ ,r 
hi r,.·,· .-\ c:aJt:m_\ . 
Tennis 
\LI· •.1 e· 11 , , 11: ; , ! I he· : : Jl , 1 I I' ' • I 11!, , • n 
.1 ,111,··: .n ,I d1\c' . t,ut th,· t1\,1 -p,,int 
-...Pll \C f ... h l l\ l.1 i:~:d 
\\ ,t!: _: _; ,e·, ,,nd, re·111.u:,111 :,: . I IISl." 
J..1,kc·r R, ·~ \l tlkr J111"cd ,1 _q ·:, .ir,I 
I 1elcl ,:,•.ii .1ltcniJ'I ,.:1\ 111 ,: ti,.: T1~e·r, ,Ill 
11 ..., l ,ff\ h 1 th,: j <. i\ J~ 't'd'''lL 
I .. , ,! ,1 ,·c·~,·ri ,!. ,k· l! r, ,n,·h·" :l.J-! 
T:,, , 'llL' J, •n,·, ._, ,1 :1 : 2 I ,,n,I ( ik nn 
St.tr,., 11 :th ! .'.h 
Th<.' T1 ;;cr, .d , t• f r,1 rt,l.',l l \ \(I rn1 cr-
,-,Tr1Pn , \\ h1k rci.:, ,, r.:nng ,,nc r"ulllblc. 
Oll,' 11s11 d:, . \Lb, cn .:1)fll[1 k tcd I ~ 
, •t h1, : 11 p,i"c' 11,r 1.1.~ :, ;1rd, . 
!·1\ C ,1f tbi-c c,imr'ktiPn, '-<:nt tn 
~, h,-. :nd t. \\h,-. ~ J lnt1 1..! -! .-:. .. ir,J,, 
" W.:ndee \Vatkin~ JiJ J ~,ron~ Ji•M 
for u~ Jcfcn,1\c]y in last v.c:ck ' , tour· 
nJrncnt. anJ I exrei:t good thing, fr1,m 
her th1, tnurnnmcnt ,h v. i,;\I." Wi,..: 
~a1J. 
v.·,11i..,n, 1, ,1-;!lphomore 11u1,1dc h11-
ll!r. 
Poulton begins first season 
W1,c ,..11d \trong nlfon,i,·L· , e r,,:, Brad Murray 
v. ill hi:lp rhc team rrcmend,iu , l) 1n the Staff ~'Inte r 
., . S, ,,11 \lurr,,<>n. rHS l . 
'J. RPrcrl H;rn1:m:r-.l.' . i:Hst.· 
IIJ D,1rrcn H11rn . .-\l u111 n1 
Top 1 o "omen 
I Kn, t u :\Jam.:.. r:11 SL' 
l c,l1c S1cl ,cn. r' HSL' 
Surnml.'r \ 'ann. FH Sl · 
..: Sl) n!a Pohlm,rn. FH Sl · 
.; \Lir l.1 c·,)(1k . FHSl · 
n He·"t hi:r Crorm<ell. F!l\t · 
- lt: nn rll-r Wt'.,t. 1-fl \ l · 
] 'J .~'\ 
~ <'" \\ ullll.'n ·, tl.'11111, .11.1. il J.,n 
P, 1ul1t•11 h.i, h1~h 
L' \('l' o. 1.i t1,, ri- f,, r 
th 1, : i.:.1r', , qu .11.J. 
·\! th,',1,:i:ur :~ . 
l111~Jl\,1t1 \, ,,,k_" ,I" 
th, •L,;; h ,hi: h~·r ,l.' I r' 
1, ., 1, 1.,:-c r h,r 
'l ... -h ~1 : l ,un=-1 ~,~c. 
, •ni.· \\, iuld 1h1nk, if 
I '. •uhon ,,, lf1 e' \~ -
: 1..: :-:,1.·,I. bu t he· r 
lc'f1fll , e' \l'l.'T le' I) ,<.: 
;, ,t_·, h~ l-... ~ \; Lili..' .1 l, 1;1; \ i.. . 1:, 
Poulton 
Ti.·nn,, h.,, .il1,i. .1; , h~·<.·n .: ;·.,:; , ·i 
111:, ::k \1 :- ,!.:,I ,: .. 1 rn,· , r., rrc,.J r :.o, 
Jn; t,.,,. nn: , ·., h :..·:1 I \ i.. .i, Ii 1tir ·• t · ,1r, 1 , : , : I 
Wi k ,. ·.d,, , kit FHSl.' tll be.;ome head 
-.1 ,, 11 1,·r; ·, ..; ,1,kh .tl BcthJn! C(llk~e . 
" I .. ,r: r u .1H t,, ~cl thl.' tL' ,m1 nu1 1 ,n 
11:1,· ,, : r,:nr :.- .· !',,,, :: .. ;, ,.1.,! ;!: ,.· , 111::, \\e··rc,; ,• int= tP ha ,.:: arc.111: 
1',,,; i !,•n ,:: ,·,1 ., ; ' ., ::.1 .111 ,·1·,!c .: :, 1; :1 -:r,,11 ,.: t,·..1 11~ ·,,. ,!h Jln11,fl,rl cnt . 01 thL' 
, .. :~1 1t, ; ,·: ~L.-~1 . '. :..· ·., :,-..·r,.: <h: \ '-.1" .J <:h.0 \ t::1~1:l, ,1 t..: tth1 ,~t.:,n .v.e h ,..1 '-t: t"our 
r~:-·111:,,:1 ,h-i:· ;' 11 ,c ,::Li" --:.i it· "111.~ :1 - r~1urr1c..:1..•, ,1t t I.h t .. 1r '-. 1cJnl Jnd four 
!1 ,:r .,II i.,,: :· 1 , .,: · ;i,:·., tr.: , hr:1..-n. 1·1,1 \cT, \' x,.· it l.'d :.1hout 
-- h1p ' 'i't' • ,r' ,.' . :,\• ._ "l; '. .• :\.·-. :,•.! :,1 ,d · 
r 1.,_' r :, J f I ; . I : '. ( ' ';" " . I •• '. . ' ' ( . I ,; : : . ...: ~. ' "- ' .., . l. ........ 
..r .,:, . : :, ._. .. : .. • ,: '·,·: , ·· .. j < c' 
l': .nn, • ,, j 1, ., ! · I ·. 
·\ :·,·: , , .;; -;.·.:. ~· ~, ;, ·.,. ,r ~:· 
.·· .. ( . 
.! .. ··· ..... ' . 
: .i,: • l ' 
1•. • . .,:. < . \ · . ; · ·:..· 
1:: ,: : r.:,hi::r.::, . ~e,.,u, i.: I rl.'..:ru1 1eJ lhcm 
::,:, ,di Ir" ill he• ir11c:rc,tin~ 111 ,et:JU-;( 
'.~ , ,-., ·.;.1...\ll th<...~-. ,J,, _ .. P,1u l1i1n ... 111d 
Tnc' rc: 1:.; r r10,:- 1 r., I ude· 1 :J n 1<1 r 
J, i-<:111 11\1.' l i.1rd :, <111d , 111\,nm"r..: , K..irJ 
Kuhn. C ,,r:d .1-·c Kct1ncr .,nd \klt'o'-J 
\~ ,1,: :;c·r 
l ':·.1.!1.,· :'. " I ur:, kn, .1;, "n Sc'J'I -
1 ~::: .: ,;;~ i~., . ~· .I\ :: =- :~ ... h, ,:-t ll flh . .' I t ) fCl 
;· ~·:;' ,r~·.! .1, '.·~ ... ·1r :1:-,: :;1:.: t·r h ' "-ht·d . 
" ·~-. ~ ~.,: " .::::~l ~.1· . . 1: BL·th11r::, c·, ,:l<:tt' 
· ·: I : : 1 . .. ~'4 , • .: 
" C'hri": Hil _l?c r , . . -\lui:'. 1:1 
lJ Sh.:1 11..: S:.ihl:, . . -\lumn1 
l(J bn" Hll ',\Jrd . .-\lu111n1 
vollayhaill 
I ..1 I' 
1..1 ; 1 
J.( ..11 I 
1.: 4 ; 
i..l ..l:,; 
J..: _::. ,} 
I .~ I I , 
; : I 
I 5 ~-l 
: ..t h Harriers to compete in home meet 
s, pt. 3.4 re~u Its 
ii:: \\'a~hhurn 
Uppi>nrnl 
•• r ~f ,. : < 
' : , . 1 l "I.' ;< I '- ' . 
'. ( ' · ,.., ! ' ., 
, ... .. 1.1·· · : ( ( 
t-ennis 
:-..;:...: 
J. •!: f\ ,·,.:.; ,;1 , : 
\I •. t,r ll ~ B,.1.,~ ,, .. ,. . [) .,, · 
fo..,·.,fo.. ,:·•· 
J. ,,r;· ·:--- ,· H .,~ !·. 
( _,- , !I\(" r.r~ l: e r 
' . i:_('1, \ ,, .,~ , ~ . , :. 
', ~- : ~-. . .. i ' . .. ·. 
Ro,;t('f 
l 1il.:l;;a ! L. ::re~ ... ... 
Fk ·1-. •·,::·,, 
1·1-1 \ ., :.- ,·.i 
F~ P~:: ·:' , h• J~ ~ 
°"I ( - \. ·, t , • · 1 
J fJ '-· ,·i: I · .- , \ · , 
"''' -,, ·. !, ·· -1 
Ip I, . .. . .. ,t .. . · .: 
I l-' 
-.,f I 
Ages 1-4. Laming act.iVltics. 
in yard. SRS and food 
program provider. Fonner demetl· 
tary teacher. C.11 623.333.5. 
AP300 AU. NAn.rRAL DIM 
~--reduces appetite and 
sup, cnw111-buiW. pllysa::al 11111 
eaeray. Call 625-91.l I aMI --~~f *'ltl&d j J I ,-sn. r a · 
Ryan Buchanan 
Sta!-! ·t,·r;l e r 
t<:. ,:~" .1~~- ..:t·.1r 1n~ •Jt' th1 , '.J.l',,: ~ • •• 
thei r 11:-..1 !1h' t'I 11! :!:c '- l ' ,1 , 11: , ·r !H· 
1 l h l lr.,, '. .i1,,,11,d ., :II h:,·,:: .,'. ,, 
} ~:I' ''. ; t' t ' : •' ! ' ~ ' , I : : '. \ J: : I j ' it. ! ' , , 1 . 
-~. ~·.1 '.~ i '. __: t ". t . ' , it · . 1·· ·., : : ; • ,:· ;' ~·:t· 
.l~ ,d f~,: t ... ,... ~-. .. 1~·,t·r : ~·. I:n 1n , ,1 1! : t:\..'. 
I ,·., :n- . ,,mp,: l;r1,: 1n tlw 1n, :t.111,,:: .,: 
v. ,:: ,,._. !·II .., ( ". I ·:11,.-r,1! \ " ' < ·,·n:: .,i 
( ,~1.1 i1, 1n l .t ( ' r11\l•r , 1:·. «1! '<cf\r.i, ~.r 
;.,: ,-.1,:i, ... \\ c,I !"c , .i- ·\ ,\·\f li ,•t!' .1 :1. 
( I • : : !'.: ~- .... fl': ! : '.': ~: ( t 'I : C .. • t · ( I ' I : / I: 
.. t:: r:n1:"l 1t ·~ ( 1i\k· ... ·t' 
1 h \' . .,_ · '1'. '.l' ~, .t, ti I : : l ,. , ( < ' 0 0 I '.' ·,(': I' . 
HELP WANTED 
Ba\\ player for rock and roll t--a:1<1. 
Mll.'t be ,ttiolll muakian' ult an<l 
1ea-.. a ""' r 62.S-1 no. 
HEY! Oiect OUI thi1 year· .. Encore 
.,__r.o..tt.clta•.~\ 
in «pcncncin1 rhc 
ftiA __ I Sflll,._IIJIIIIDd llie ...... ...,'11 ..... ol .. 
T:•, , ,_._ .. 
: ' 1, ... • I • ., • : '' ! ;_ • • ' 
·1:·,· _-.. ·.: ·-.-.,:: 
I,· .. ,· ' · ._ . . ',{. ,, ,: • j·,' .. , .. "· . _ .. 
'I. .. : k --· · · · H , ... .. ~· . 
J.1 ... , 1!' , •. , : ' !' 
I' ' I . ,, { . . 
....... .. I t '.' (I, ·· • . 
\ ., : . ! ' 
: : ... '. ~, \ 
., .,· I, . I\ 
I ' .. . , . ... .. , . .. 
·, -. I ; . • 
\ . !., .... \I ,·. 
H-.-.,:··,-- I. 
I'" ' .. ! I ... . 
I • ,· .. .. 
1 , , . 
H· ,. '. < 
"' · .'., 
I ,, 1. '- " , , l. ( • ' • 
l : 
t"< . I . • ' • • · I 'l c· '- , •• 1 
...... . ',, 
-.~ 
" ,' . :.: , 
c,tra .: .v,h. ~~x:ld con ract Bn.in 
"1airum at ~:: ~ .. n 1 fl for~ inrorma-
t1nn 
Coni;;·c.,.~1<'n ht-tr in .:lc.anin,. :\frct-
ooons aoo e-.. t'ninJ.( I :C,.2() hnun pn 
werk (",111 ti :!! -~~::! A~k fnt ~ -
(' .111 th~ l ·:1i,cr1;11,, Le ader for 
yow advcni!>ing needs today! 
628-5RM . 
\ '. ,:: ,r.: k ;:: . ::,', i,: ·"·" h J::11 l\.r,1\-, 
.. .,1 '. I~ ·.1.. .1, ., ~~: .11J t1t: :I ,!.i :. t , ,r :ht· run 
. 1'. .! · ~·, l · ... :..· ·.J. : r . 1 .. .._ . ... 1 ... .: ~L·.1t :,• n in lln 
f ' . . , , .: ,: 1 ... -~ ... ·.i;~ :, ..... ~~.11 I tc.·t·l 
.... . ' .. ).. . ., ·.· ... . ! ~-. .- ·~: 1, \ ~·.1: 
, ; ... ·.I • ,!.;·,,,~ .. '. 1• it..• ,1d l' ,1f : " 
. , · . , ... . l ~;. : · :· . • 1: , ·~ :~. s: ~). lj' 
; "' "':·. ~ -. "-i .!: :H , ~.s • 1'~, ,~ , ,t h ! 
• •- . ·· · ·· .,. L . i : . , · ·:: ;"' i"' 1 • , 1 • n ., : 
--. 1 ., '. : , " " 1•c • ' Ji\ ~· .•• , , t I,! : , :1 -,,., 
· , · , .. . , .. --l·. 1, , • ~· . 1 1 ·• :c·l l h l1 ' 
: I \ >I• ! \..., • j ~· "' • ! ; ', (" (' : '1 , , ..... : 
FOR RENT 
Roommaec .._.te.1 IO~ dwee 
t,edroom ipfftffleM SI 2.S ,- bilk. 
Call 623-2961 . 
Try alvari.i4 ilt 1M u.....,, 
Ltadier.c..l 621-5114foraRyaa 
ld¥eniq4 ..._ Gh•e • a call ...... 
